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" I bleeding upon the polluted altaI's of your be· 
trayed country, know that there are those who 
cannot, who will not aid in consummating a 

For tile Recorder, h h' 
MORAL AND CIVIL LiI. W. sc erne w Ich they have so strenuously opposed 

, from its inception. Call us cowards, traitors, if 

NEVER GIVE UP. 
" Never give up"-ttis the secret of glory 

~othing so wise can philosophy preach'; 
T~~n~ on th~ nam~,s. that ure fl1lIlOUB in story, 

1'\eyer frye up 18 the lesBOn they teach. 
How have men compnss'd immortal achie\'ement91 

How have they moulded the world to their will 1 
'Tis that 'midst dangers, and woes and bereavem~nt. 

"Never give up" was their prin~iple .till. ' 
When a growing disregard for the' claims of you please, but when from the wreck of our 

the laws of God, and an undue reverence fallen country some ,generous spirit shall rise, 
for human enactments prevails, it is the duty he shall, see upon some of her dilapl'dated •. Never giye up," though o'erladen with sorrow 
of all lovers of morality to array themselves on columns the record of a few who dared not Shake not the yoke--'twill more bitterly gall: 

d J.' I uN ' "£ tb ' tlle side of truth, an !ear essly to maintain the bend the knee to Baal. DeJ.'ellders of tIutll " ' e'j·er gIve up, or ere cometh a morrow 
, 11 W leI! evil deplored shaU no lonaer enthrol. 
right. I mean no disrespect to the rightful sleep not; your weapons are not carnal. Let " Never gwe ~p"-henr your tate Wi~h serenity! 
1 ' f"l th't h I 1.1 " Orouchnot Ignobly like slaves iu the dust· -

c alms a CIVI au 01'1 y, W en ;YOU u enlorce the voice of warning echo anel re-echo Droni the I 'c , h ' ,I.e s a :oug path to the realms of amenity, 
the claims of a higher power, WIlen the great rocky hills of New England to the unbroken Dark IS the Journey, but fravel we mugt: 
Lawgiver and Governor of the Universe, whose prairies of the West,: In one unbroken phalanx, "Ne:er give up." It can last but a season; 
throne i~ imperishable, issues his fiat, it is a per- let our army advance and 1'011 back the clouds W~ you-because a cloud bursts on your way-
" 1 1 d ' bl . d I' h Basel) surrender your manhood and reason 
Iect ru e, an( ura e as etermty; an t lOug which threaten to over shadow the highest pros. Weeping lor griefs that must end in "day 1 
his infinite mercy and benevolence may prompt pects of our country, and paralize the efforts of What, thou!?h the tempe~t al,?und you be roving? 

plan ,~as likely to prosper, but you must ~li h~ve 
a particular price for your goods; the owner of 
my house, the miller"the farmer, the shoemaker 
the butcher, the tailor, and yourself likewise: 
You will not let me have a po.und of sugar, or 
an ounce of tea out of your shop, without I pay 
a stated price for it; how then ca,n you expect 
me to pay my way without a stated salary, and 
that too proportionable to my family 1. Before 
I can agt'ee to receive what you collect monthly 
for ~e, you, and the others must be willing to 
receive tha~'bet~een you in proportion to what 
I may have 'lmd from each, and I will promise 
you to live quite moderately; 01', Wyou prefer 
it, I am willing to live on the mOlley which is 
wasted weekly by the members in snuff and to· 
bacco.' I do 1I0t know how the matter was 
settled, ELF~Al\.NT." 

• 
; A SKETCH FRODl LIFE. , h £l" SOOIl you Il h",'c emptJed hfe's rancorous cup. 

him to forbear, he will not, e cannot suner hiS Christians to spread the cheering light of the Sonndly you'll sleep where the willows are waving 
law to be violated with impunity, but just aB 1 f Thunder don't wane you-" Never give up,'" A short winter day was just drawing to a close, 

gospe a peace to the perishing sons of earth, as a young and poorly clad girl reached the door 
sure as God is just and true, the offender will D, E. M. " NKevertfrh've thIP'" It we.rel ibmpious to dream ofit; of a splendid mansion in Bleecker-stl'eetI The 

t t 'b t' R' ht d ' If 'VESTE R I J 15th 1846 eeu oug your anguls I _e, never forget h d mee a re rl u 1011. Ig an wrong are se . .. RLY, • " U Y , ' Th th r ( servant us ere her into a large and elegant at ere are JOrtones, 0 raptures to dream of it ') 
existent p:dnciples, independent of the arbitrary , • Brigl~t and inn~ortal in store for von yet apartment, where sat Mrs, M., the mistress of so 
will of a law'maker, The moral law had not For the Recorder. Ere the IIIght fall-If by vlrtoe ameritcr much wealt~ and grandeur, in conversation ,vith 

, A ,lrORD TO PROFESSOR F May you not, moUl1ler, in Paradise SUI;, f' d Th ' 1 d 
its origin on Mount Sinai; it existed before this" S 0 RELIGION. Compeer of angels and heaven'. inheritor a nen. ,e young gIl' stoo a moment, then 

old 'E' I h h b' h p TIII'nk of 'Otll' d tun' "N .'" courtesied, and presented to Mrs. 1\'[. a small 
earth was au ed to the immensity of God's xl1lIlmeyourse yesw et erye emt eIUith.'-2 Cor. 13: 5. ) es y- ever frve up , • bundle, saying, "I hope the -work will suit you, 
works, and was then written out, every precept How imFOrtant that we understand our true ma'am," " SQUEEZING A PREACHER. 
of which is this moment as binding as. when character while there is yet hope, for in this " The work is well enough," said Mrs. M. ex-
man first heard it proclaimed. Civil enactments may be involved our eternal interest, all that is The substance of the following letter appear· ~mining it ca.re~ully, "but why did you not bring 
cannot annul it; long-established,usages cannot worth a smile or a tear, Our precious moments ed in the Welch Baptist Magazine, for February, It before 1, ,It IS at least a week past the time it 
change it. -While heaven and earth shall en. are hastening on, and to many of us our days 1845; and as the sin against which it is directed was promIsed. Unless .you are more' punctual, 

, b fi d t th W I h h I and keep ;your word better" I cannot let you 
dure, not one jot or tittle shall pass, till all be are nearly numbered. The Apostle felt the im IS y no means con ne 0 e esc urc les, have any more work." -
fulfilled. Civil law llas claims which may not portance of this subject, and therefore He fre. but is sometimes found in English ones, perhaps It was grbwing dark, and the room was not 
be disregarded; but those claims, to be binding, quently admonishes liS to be diligent and severe its publication in our language may be of ser- yet li~h;eu" so that the tears that gathered in 
'must coincide with' the .a.arainount claims of in Q;riticising the nature of our faith and practice, vIce: It was translated by one who understands the girl s eyes could not be seen, but her voice 

R d h th W 1 h I a Th d ' ,was very tremulous as she answered-
God's law. The end of civil government is the ea er., ow stands the case with you 1 ' e e s angu ge. e war squeeze, so f 1 d' r 1 I' f " I did nOt mean to break my word, ma'am; 
protection of right and suppression of wrong. Should thiS day close thy probation, art thou in requent y use ,IS a Itera trans atlOn a the but my mo$er has been niuch worse, and my 
When so administered as to promote this end; it readiness to_ -meet thy God 1 How would your Welsh word, and is highly expressive. little brother itt chopping wood cut his foot; so 
is binding upon all its subjects, and then only. closet tell for your faithfulness in secret devo. "MR. EDITOR :-La~ely a church, or rather I have had to ,Iio-here her voice became inartic-

Contemphite the character of these two law. tion 1 On what subjects do your thoughts most. the lords thereof, mad~ a resolution that their ulate, and she hastened out of the room. 
1 d II 1 A minister must be satisfied to live upon what they " That is alw1ays the' way with these people;' 

givers-GoJ, who is all perfection, whose glow- y we re you the head of a family, and should collect at the month's end, let the amount said Mrs, ~l·; "a sick mother, a sick aunt, or a 
ing attributes are justice and mercy-and man, do you keep the fire constantly buming all the be little or much, and that they would not from cut foot, an~thing for an excuse." 

'Good ~i~ht!' calls th~ hig~e~t h~~4~~a~-again 
through \ hIS, horn. ' 'Good Illght,' agaIn resounds 
from all the mountains, the horns ,bribe'herds. 
men, and the rocky cliffs, The 'mountaineers 
then retire to their dwellings, and to rel:lt. 

• 
THE REV. LEGH RICHMOND. , 

• As I was one evening proceeding towards a 
church in my native city, for tl;e purpose of 
h~aring the Rev. Legh Richmond preach an an· 
mversary sermon, a gentleman accosted me, and 
i~quired the ~ay t~ the Temple Church" ,I told 
hnll I w~ gOlllg thIther, and, would be, pleased 
to s~ow 111m. He was. upwards of fiftY years' of 
age, with a }'emarkably pleasant countenance, 
and wore spectacles, He was lame, owing to a -, 
contraction of his knee joint; and, so he to,ok 
I~y arm, which, with boyish freedom, I offered 
hIm. ' 

" And pray," said he, " are you going to hear 
LegIt Richmond 1" 

I, rep~ied t?at I was, and I anticipated great 
delIght 1Il domg so,--as I had perused his" Dairy
man's Daughter," with delight. 

The old gentleman smiled placidly lE)aned a' 
little heavier on my arm, and,ta1ked to 'me about 
heaven, until my youngeyes'i'an over with tears.· 
There was such a 'winning Bweetness in his tones 
and he spoke so affectionately, that I could no~ 
help but love him, stranger though he was. 

When we arrived at the church door, ci:owd~ 
were pouring in, "I must go to tl).e vestry,". ~ 
remarked my new acquaintance, "I dare say 
you will see me again ;" and we parted, 

The service, had been read by' the regulat' 
clergyman of the place, and the psalm before 
the sermon was blling sung, when the preacher " 
of the evening slowly, and with some appareiIt 
difficulty, ascended the pulpit stairs. He bow-
ed his greyish head, fell' a moment, on the cushion, 
and then looked round on the congregation. It 
was the gentleman with whom I had walked to 
clm\:ch; the author of the touchingly: beautiful 
'narratiVe, which I cannot, even now, read with
out tears-' "The Dairyman's Daughter,"-. Legh 
RichmonJ was before me! , - , 

j -

• 
fallible, shott.sighted man-and who can doubt family altar 1 Do you enjoy as much, or more that time forward bind themselves to make up Meantime Mary reached the humble dwelling 
to which superior obligation is due. "The soul of the love of God now than when you first pro. any particular sum. This resolution they com· she c~Iled /:Iome. 'V'hether her feelings were < 

J.': d k munl'cated to thel'r pastor ,vI'th the solemn ad labormg under the wound so tlloughtlesslv I·n· While passin!! down the Hoogby in company 
that sins shall die," is the awful penalty attached lesse to now the riches of his grace 1 Does ,,- J ~ vice, 'Brother, you must squeeze; the times are flicted, 01' her mother's illness distressed her, or with Rev. Mr. Pearce of Calcntta, on my way 

A HEATHEN IDEA OF GOD. 

to th\J violation of God's law. Obedience to your path gt'ow brighter, your faith stronger, bad.' He replied that he would think of the her heart sickened at the tllOught of helpless to the,steamer that was to cOllvey me to Madras, 
human laws may deck our brows with crowns of and are you gaining the victory over your be. matter, and see how the plan was likely to poverty, or'it might have been the contrast be- ~r. P. point.ed me to a- place on the' opposite 
honor, but how soon they will wither when the setting sins 1 Which would cause the most answer, In a few days, he called upon the own- tween the, room she had just left, and the room Side of the rn'Br, where he had spent Borne time 
torments of eternal damnati~n shall take hold of grief, the consciousness of having done wrong el' of his house, who was a member of his she had ju~t entered, which forced itself' upon in missionary labors. 

d d
' h church to pay his rent and told him he could her; whatever was the cause, contrary to her "<?ne day," said,-he, "while conversing with 

us The plea that ,ve acted I'n obedl'enc t an IS onored the cause of God, or' some pe-" I'd b h G d I k r , , e a not promisc him any specific sum for the house usua seremty an care to appeal' as cheerful as a native a out t e true 0, 'as eu whom he 
law, will not stand in the great day of accoup.t, cuniary loss 1 'Vould those with whom you from that time forth; . that the times were, bad, possible before her mother; she covered her worshiped. The native answered immediately 
if that law was opposed to the revealed will of deal have reason to: suspect that you walk by and he must ,.queeze;' but he would pay for it as face with her hands, anu leaning upon the rude "I worship the English." , ' 
God. Disobedience may subject us to fines, im- the golden rule, to do to others as YOIl would circumstances would permit. The landlord table before her, burst into a passion of tears. On being asked why he was so foolish, he re-

, ' they sho Id d t 'n D - stared at hinl with astonishment and'repll'ed It was but for a moment, "or a 1."al·11t vOI'ce fil'om plied, that the English must be gods, and· began 
pnsonment, !lnd death, but after that it hath no u a 0 YOLl '! a you practice no. " I' Ii "'" 

H 
'fl' 11 h h thing that your candid J' udgment tells you is 'Man! who lets houses in that manner-to give the bed ca).led," Mary," She started from her to give his reasons,-'" Look," said he, ":at that 

more power, ow t1'l mg a t ese"w en can- as much you please for it-did anyone ever posture of grief, and went to her mother's bed- iron bridge," pointing to one ofgrel!-t'dimensions 
trasted with the crown of glory which strict wrong, 01' on which you cannot ask the blessing hear of such a thing 1 I thought to advance the side. H Mij-ry, dear, wipe your eyes and sit that had just been completed-" wllo put gods 
obedience to the will of God will ensure, "Be of God 1 'Vhen you are sensible that God re- rent a pound next year; you shall not have my down by me here, and read the thirty-fourth could make such a thing as that 1"', - , 
not afraid of them that kill the body, and after quires of you the practice of any self.denial for house, I am sure, for one half.penny less.' He Psalm; it will do us botll good." Mary reached ." Look also at' tha~ iron stea~boat," fixing 
that have no. more that they can do " but fear the honor of his cause or for his truth's sake, next went to the miIIer, and asked for a sack of down from ,the shelf the weIl-worn Bible,.and hiS eyes upon one of Immense slze- that'lay in 

flour. ' Certainly,' said the miI1er, ' but do you seated at the foot of he'r mother's bed, in a sub- the river, " If Hindoos put iron into the, water it 
him which, after he hath killed, hath power to are you prompt in obedience, or do you confer know that the price of flour has advanced since due~ voice, read aloud, She had just finished will sink, but the English make" it sw;im like 
cast into hell," is the injunction of 'Christ to his with public opinion, your ease, your convenience, you purchased the last.' 'I was not aware of it,' readmg the verse, "M~ny are the afflictions of wood and cause it to go wherever ,they ple'ase. 
disciples; 'and though chains and dungeons or your purse 1 , Do you spend as much time in replied the minister, • and indeed it is of no the righteous, but the Lord delivereth him out And then sce the smoke tpat rises out of it, and 
awaited them, they feared not to declare the supplying your soul with food, as your body 1 great consequence, as the order of things is of them aU," when a gentle tap was heard at hear the terrible belloWing that it makes, " Sure
counsels of God when forbidden by wicked Do you take as much interest in studying the changed, I am to give what I can for it-brothel', the door. iA little girl, some years younger ly those that make such things must be 'gods." 

1 d h d h . d will of God from his Word, as in reading the you must squeeze, the times are bad.' • Good or than Mar'y;:op~ned it, and alady entered, ' Mr. P. endeavore!l to explain to him the rea-
ru ers, an w en eat was theIr oom they bad,' answered the milIer, 'I must haye accord. " Is this where Mary Morris lives J", , sons of the superiority of the English over the 
yielded not. So well does the Lord approve of secular and political news of the day 1 Do you ing to 50s per sack for it; hearken, man, who Mary started from the bed,. " That is my name Hindoos, resulting from religion, education" &c., 
a strict adherence to', rruth, that on many occa. spend your Sabbaths in honor of God, or in ad- sells flour upon those terms l' ma'am." 'and that under similar circumstances the Hili: 
sions he has appeared in mighty power to de- vancillg your own interest or self-gratification 1 H He next proceeded to the farmer, (passing H Ah, yes, you are the one I just saw at Mrs. ..laos would be able to make the same things 

,liver its defenders' from penalties inflicted by Is your conversation such as becometh the Gas. by the maltster, who was a deacon, without call· .M's, I enquired you out, and am come to see which they now looked upon as the ';vork of 
, 1 ' f C ing,) and asked for a bushel of wheat. The If I can be, of any service to you; how is your "gods, , ' 

wicked laws. The roaring waters he parted pe 0 hrist 1 Are you growing in grace 1 farmer said he should have it, but it would cost mother 1" : He could not however be persuaded to be-
, asunder, the galling chains and creaking bolts "How is the fine gold become dim!" Well him 8s and 6d. 'No, no, brother,'. replied the . The last tallow candle was dimly burning be- l~eve what wa~ told him, a,nd it, se!'l~ed impos· 
-~he broke, the melting fire he cooled, and shut might the' church put on safkcloth, and prostrate minister, 'you must squeeze, for the times are Side the bed where Mary had been reading, Sible to lea:! hiS dark beWildered mInd' beyoncJ. ':' 

the lion's mouth, There is allcays s'afety in herself in the dust; for truly the" ways of Zion bad; I will give you as much as I can, at the The lady went towards it, and took the hand of me,n and dungs, to God the Creator of all. . 
obedience to God, for he is greater than Nebu- mourn." Is Jesus a hard master, that so end of the month, after seeing how much the the emaciated sufferer, ' [Ch, Obs. 

collection will be.' 'What has that to do with "Have y~)U any physician 1" • 
, .. an e as the price a wheat,' exclaimed the farmer, 'I '0 rna am. y poor usban 's last Sickness SACRIFICES AND PRIESTHOOD,-There, never chadnezzar "17hat though we be br d d many have adopted the customs and habl'ts of f ' N ' M h d ' 

traitors and felons 1 Better swing on a gibbet the enemy 1 Is this"'world more attracting than have a great rent to pay next month, and'I do cost me so much, that I have now nothing 'left waS!l; religion among Jews or Gentiles,.Greeks, 
high as Haman's, than be traitors to God and heaven, that ye strive so hard to lay up your not know how to bring things to bear between to pay one" I hope I shall get hetter in a few Romans, or barbarians, since the begim;ting of 
,humanity, treasure here 1 The Sa\;'our reminds us that the wages, the tithes, and the payments.' This days, and then all will go on well; brlt now it is the world, without sacrifice and l?riestho\ld; of 

But we are told that we live in a land whel'e "where our treasure is, there will our heart be brother kept a large faqn, and paid specific very hard for poor Mary." '\1 which natural religion haYing neither, is' conse-
1 I 

wages to all his laborers except Jacko the half "But you,' have a high fever and IS,hould be qllently no relio-ion, T,he l'mauI'natiori'of ,man, 
th th· f G d d a so." s not the soul as valuable now as when ,,- c- " e paramount au OrIty 0 a is uly recog- witted boy, who was at hand to fetch the cows attended to:; my -husband is' a physician.; he will by supposing a religion without these,.has done 
nized, and justice is meted out to ail. Let the Jesus offered himself on the cross to redeem us 1 for the women, to clean the out-houses, &c, calI and prescribe for you, and here are some infinite disservice to the only religion by, ~hich 
injured s?ades ~fa. murdered Lovejoy and aWe have but just time eno~gh allotted us to "He next called upon John, the shoemaker, provisions for the children, and, Maryd ust open man can be saved. It has produced t)ui deist
martyrea~ Tortey, who for obedience to God fell prepare for eternity; how are the moments who after hearing his terms for a pair of shoes, the door, my servant has ,broug~t you a wheel- ical substitlj.tion of naked morality, or "Turkish 
sacrifictls - to God.defying human enactments, w, asting! How many are already gone I-gone began to put the snuff into his wide extended barrow loa~ of wood ready split; give all your honesty, for the docn'ines of intercession, re-

d 
. h uostrils, which were as black as two flues, and attention to your mother, and you shall be' well demption, and Divine grace, It ha~ no gift from 

an the' mi1li_ons of suffering victims sub- mto anot er world, to testify either for or against II . J 'd d'" " G d b h' h db' " ta c very sarcastically resp,ectmg 8UCl.terms. provl e lor, , 0 utthat'natu~ew IC camepoorl"'~_ hnd" 
ject to the unbridled rapacity of heartless ty- us. Can they tell as much in our favor as of 'He would not put a patch upon his shoe under Their heiLrts were too full' for expression of and naked, out, of par1;ldise; subject on,~.to far-

, rants, ,pronounce it a lie.' But I am asked, Cornelius of old 1 Acts 10: 4, three pence.' The butcher treated him in like thanks, but the lady needed them not to convince ther misery from its own lusts and tJ:!e tempta-' 
, Why trouble yourself to COndemll a sen,timent My brother-my sister-do you enjoy the reo manner,' his meat was so much a pound;' and her. that there was no luxury like that of doing tions of the devil~ A ,mlig-ion 'more flattering 

h
' h ' - 1" f h S' h the tailor also I'nsl'sted upon haVl'ng a regulal' good. There were tears shed in that humble to the pride, of man, pleases his fane"'-'.' better 

w IC is already condemned by community 1 IglOn 0, t e aVlOur-t e riches of his 'free J I l ' price f4)r his commodities. room that night, but not of bitterness, and there ~han this; btlt it willllever do him,lI.ny·~.ood, 
would to God it were so· condemned. But is grace, Is your peace likIJ a river, and your "On his way home, the minister went into the were thanksgivings that would put to shame the . f ,[Jones of ~ayland, 

it no~ time for even th~ humblest citizen to speak righteousness like the waves of the sea 1 Or shop of his principal deacon, and asked him for feeble gratitude of thousands who are' inqeased • 
EXCITEMENT.- nor inate novel .readers are .Ollt 111 defence, of right, when certain great men, are you a half·hearted professor, hoping you are some articles DEicessal'y for the use of his family, with goods and haye need of nothing.' ' I d 

after ,declaring certain measures to' be "boldly a CJ;!.ristian, but looking to past days for the ev· such as a pound of soap, a pound of sugar, a N, B. Mrs, M. w,ent that night to witness the among the most heartless and selfi1;h, pwn~ in 
~:>.gIt~ous and disgraceful," and certai!l declara- idence'1 Alas! when will Christians arise and pound of candles, two ounces of tea, and a half- performance of a popular tragedy, and 'was,so the world, There is a striking resemblan e a 
tlons to be Ii ' I ' II as,sert thel,'r .dio-inity 1 When will they purl'fy penn?, worth o~ soda, (but no tobacco,) After o,vercome by the distresses of the he~o and familv li,keness, betwee, n the dni,~kara'in ~' e· 

es, III t Ie next moment ca upon 0- packmg th, e thmgs neatly, the groce, r began to heroine, as to be 'unable to attend to anything J f their Countrv d th ' d 'd the 1 fi h ld db' inveterate reader of ficti(jn, ' Both are'f unau y 
-.men to raw en'swor s m e- mse ves rom t e ;wor "an ecome pecu- count their cost. 'You need not waste your else for several weeks, [N. Y. Evangelist, ' d f; f h ,- exclt!e ,"intoxicated L .. Both· live in ,e;; ,w.orld of 

reams an anCleS, an bth,are,wreteh~ when ence 0 t ose very things, and the same I'S en- liar for holiness! "Who shall ascend into the time in reckoning,' intel'lupted the minister, 'I • d d fi' ' d b 
dorsed _ and reiterated by public presses all hill of the Lord; and who shall stand in his holy am to pay you for them as my circumstances THE ALPINE HORN.-Amongst thj:l lofty not under the influ~nce oft~e e:tci~\1li:'~!<imulu8 
through the land 1, This 'wicked sentiment, place 1 He that Hath clean hands, and a pure ~l permit. Brother, you must 8quee~e, as the mountains ,and elevated mountain valleys of they love and crave. Botb possess an unnatural, 
togeth 'th th b • b' h "P 4 ' times are very bad with me'at present, but I will SwitzerlanJ;,the Alpine horn has another use be· vitiated an,d CraviR<T ,app' etl'te",' both' ,; d'e"s'I're and 

II 
.er ~ e, a omlna 'Ie practice which eart. s.2: 3,4. L. M, A. give conscientiously for them what lies i~ my sides that of sound'lng ,the fiame'd Ranz des -= ca~ t ' t 't' b' F III J seek excitement, without mental .detiou or ex· 
I In 0 requlsl lOn, must e banished, or ARMINGTON,., une 29,1846. power.' ',Squeeze,,' 'said the shopkeeper, 'what Vaches, or Cow'So'ng, and:thl's I'S of a very sol· ' k ertion. They seek it from different' souH:es but 

Our ount1's sun will set in dar ness and gloom, • do you mean 1 gtve what you please 1 how e,mn and impressive nature. ': When the ,sun has both seek it ;vith avidity-one from ~e, :b,ar, ~he 
and the, spirits of .dark,ne, SS, win ,shout,., .a,. maIig_ A JUG AN EMBLEM OF THE HUMAN HEART,- much will that be l' 'I can not say at present" set 'in the valley, and only the sn, o.wy sumD;lits d h th h fr k f fi t' Th J' t' 1 -1 A 'I r d h' b h' - ram·s op- e ot ~r om,wor s,o. CIOn. 
na triumph over the moulderlftg remains of e ug IS a mOB Bmg\] ar ut,emll,. _ pal, rep Ie IS ,pastor,' ut you s all, know at the of the mountains gleam Vljth golden light, -the '_ [R" ,I. 'Piedgj:l',. &,,~tanc1ard, 

. . ~mb1er, 01' decanter, may ?e nnsed, and ,yo,u end of the. next . month, when I see h,ow much herdsman, "'ho dwells upon the highest habita· 
expmng liberty, Let an ,o,u1!aged 1J0mmunity may satisf ' If btl f h h II II b' Th " 1 - ,Y yourse y 0Jl 1ca, ,1)roo t ~t ItIst e ,co .ectlOn WI e..', at will, not do for' bIe spot, takes his born and. p~onouncesRu~i~ly ,", J'h f. 
stamp the seal Of condemnation: upon those men c ean; but the ju'g has on]y, a· lIttle hole m tJIe .me, sa!d th,~ 8hopkeepet, I ~m ,Obhged to pay and loudly,through a speakmg ~rumpet,:' Pr~se Cor.rupt n:ature' c~nn~t cqmprehen ,;t at a
Who shall, wi~h "G~d apd Liberty" for their top, and th~ interior is all darkness: No eye a.certaIn price for every artIcle, and .I have a the Lord GOod!'" 4s soon asthlssoun~-HI heard flictions are the effects 6fDivinc l~ve,. ,~t.mu8t 
m tt 

- ' , , " .. , penetrates It-no hand 0 es ove th rfi 1 ' t t k t k' S . ' , h' fr' be' Thy gr' a' 'ce,' '0 Lover 0,' f BOuls," w'liie, must 
o 0, pronounce the policy they have draWll y- , . m v r_ e su ace. arge ~moun . 0 m~ e up. ~ex wee. ' 0, In- by the I}eighboring jlUntsmen, t ey lSBue ,am, Ch L be h 

th ' d - ",.' ".',.' " ou,can clean It only by putting in water shak - deed! exclaImed the :mmlster, ,'Well I see their huts take their horns and repeat the same worK: in nie this' conviction; ,whl ,seee 
F elr 8w~r, s to ~ust';lin "~i1e ,an~ wick~d:'" ing i~ »p ,3.JlQ.po1!-ring it out. If th~ ~yater ~Ollle~ there is no one but myself to sq~eeze, aPd that words., TlI'is- : frequently laSts aquartel' of an Thee to.vouchsafe me. : ;; 
ell~w citizens! If you can ,sllbsc~be. to tJris ,out ,c!ea~" yo~, Judge you have succeeded in I am out, of the reach of 1!ad tImes; if I,Was hour;'and the' name of the ereat!}r resounds ' ' , . ,,", ' 1 '-", 

sentiment, and fight to give it practic~l effect" flea~m~. the J~g, and vice versa;" Hence _ ~l:ie able to perform miracles' like' our Saviour with fliom ,all the mountains. and rocky cliffs around. .' If we place our hopes: .?r_;_ou~!!~~lmp.dence 
Ileaf to the claims of! justice and the shrieks 'of Jug- IS llk~, th~,. human heart. -' No ,mortal eye' tHe Ipaves and fishes,- your plan would answer. ;Silence at length j!ettles,Qv:e~ the Bc~ne.,' ,All the ~pon,the, PI?~I.l,~,' ~~ ~sd,O~a<JP~,~~R~~J~dor ~e 
expiring liberty 'as I -- "~ " . 'all ?~n ·Iook .-mto -~t~' -recesses, -and you;, can -only I hav~ called 'upon all the members: who,~eU JI!'lr~liDe}! ~~eel.,an~pray._~lth uncover.~d h~ads~ ~t~rel!twe have tn _PI,~J.-~, 'idn~~ :1~" ,r, 0 y: 

. ., ,', ,YOIl' P acet e ~~ctun"'. Judge of Its ptmty,by:w:hat'c.omes.outo( it. anythmg for)he, use, of m!Ul~ to See h~~ Y<lW;: ,In,,~~_Jll~ap!JIle, ~t ~as become' ,qUIte 4ark:- f~eJh~p;~,ureI!:be dlsap~b~~te:,~ . <:,~ '.:i 
; < y • ,~'~" .,'1) "'J':~!" 'l:'j,l !~·;·~t,,,:,.. 
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RECO-RDER.' SAB:8'ATH 18 THE 

4 ar:~t 9nbbnt~' ~t,ot'btt. the kingdom of Shoa. When he was ready to 
embark from Mocha, to enter Abyssinia by way 

EA.STERN AFRICA. of Tajoura, he was taken ill, and',vithdrew to 

.,To.the EditOr of the Sabbath Recorder:- Cairo, whence, after his recovery, being joined 
by Mr. Isenberg, /he set out for Shoa, which 

" In pursu. ance of an appointment by our Mis- h h d place t ey reac e , after traveling 360 miles 
sionary Board, at its recent session in Berlin, I h 
have made ~ tour to Salem, Mass., for the pur- from t e coast through a desolate country. 

They were favorably received, and encouraged 
, pQ8.e of collecting further information in refer- fi . b or a time, ut soon began to find that they had 
, ence to Eastern Afi'ica. And I would cheerfully I entertained too high an opinion of his Shoan 
:emorace the facilities affor1ed by your paper, to M 
communicate to the friendS of the mission,.gen- ajesty. He wished to be benefited by the su-

. h" perior knowledge of the missionaries in every 
erally, the results of my inquiries, whlC ,were ,thing but in religion. He thought he did not 
reported to the Board at its late meeting., ' 

At Salem I was so fortunate as to fall in want priests, but workmen. After some months, 
W h h Mr. Isenberg returned to Europ' e, to canoy 

.company with MI" Richard P. aters, "! ,0 as 
been United States Consul at Zanzibar ~r ten through the press an Amharic Dictionary and 
years, and has recently returned h1Jme.li, This Grammar, a Geography, a General and Church 
gentlema~ is a religious professor, and takes History, a Spelling Book, Catechism, and revi-

, great interest in the cause of missiops. 'When sion of t;pe faulty Amharic Bible. After Mr. 
he learned the object of my visit, he)very cour- Krapf)u,\:l acquired the language, he established 
teously offered to take me to his 'home, four a boarc!ing school, and a day school, which suc
Rliles out of town, give me all the information ceeded very well for a time. But he was greatly 
in his power, and bring me back the next ilaj in annoyed by the .constant and increasing beggary 
season for the Boston train. His offer was very of high classes and low. He early saw that 
gratefully accepted; and his pledge he fully re- from the avaricions, bigoted, and suspicious 
deemed. With a full knowledge of ,our senti- character of the king and his people, the mis
ments, he hesitated not to aid us with a frankness sion woul~' fail in Shoa, as it had done in Tigre. 
worthy of record. He is personally acquainted And therefore he sought to have it transplanted 
With Dr. Lewis Krapf, a Germany missionary on heathen ground, before it should come to a 
who has labored many years in Eastern Africa, crisis inShoa. He accordingly applied himself to 
under the patronage of the Church of England. the study of the Galla language, and succeeded so 

far as to translate'into the dialect of the Shoan 
. At the request of Mr. Waters, Dr. Krapf had 

written out an account of his labors in Abys- Gallas, the first book of Moses, the four Gospels, 
sinia. This document Mr. Waters had the kind- and the Epistle to the Romans. 
neBS to lend me for the purpose of copying; but Mr. Krapf traversed Shoa iIi almost all direc
as ram not at liberty to publish it' entire, I ex- tions, and accompanied the king on several of 
tract from it the following facts and statements his expeditions into the Galla country upwards 
which, although mostly in my own language, of 160 miles south of Shoa. On these expedi
may be regarded as resting upon ihe authority tioIfs he collected much valuable information, 
of Dr. Krapf. . and became acquainted with many of the Gallas, 

Abyssinia efubraced, Christianity in the year ~nd their chieftains, and distributed the Word 
336 of the Christian era. But the Christianity of God extensively among the Shoans. But op· 
which she receive<l was from Egypt, and had position arose. His pupils began to be enlight
been previously corrupted. ened, and question and dispute about the tradi· 
. From the loss which the Roman Church sus- tions in which they had been brought up. The 

tained by the German Reformation, she endeav- clergy complained. They could not bear to 
ored to recover by getting a foothold in Abys- have the conoectness of their doctrines question
sinia; and only failed through the unrelenting ed, or the minds of the people agitated with the 
severity' with which tlw Jesuits attempted to new heresy. 
impose the Roman yoke. But they have made Soon after Mr. Krapf's arrival at Ankobar, 
their appearance again in that country, as will the capital of Shoa, a French traveler arrived, 
be seen in the sequel. .and met ,vith a friendly reception from the king, 

About, twenty years ago the Church Mission- to whom he made presents to the amount of 
ary Society sent out Messr~. Gobat and Kingler, four or five hundred dollars. This gentleman 
as missionaries to Abyssinia. After many trials, soon became settled in a scheme to make him
they, in, 1829, entered Abyssinia by way of self king of all Abyssinia. He undertook to 
MlIsJlowa, then the only entrance place for Euro- bring the missionary into his measures, but in 
peans. The ruler of !figre, who was much be- vain. He finally induced the king to send him 
loved, by most of llis subjects, received them in officially to France, to solicit a friendly alliance, 
a friendly manner. And the missionaries wer~, and to bring out guns, etc., as tokens of the 
at first, much encouraged. But theY'had not friendship of the king of France. But as that 
then a knowledge, which they afterwards ac- gentleman delayed, the king 'became impatient, 
quired, of the double-dealing character of the and solicited Mr. Krapf to WI'ite to the authori· 
Abyssinia nobility, and lower classes. Mr. ties of India, that he ,vished to establish a friend-

, 

Kingler died when he had just conquered most ly intercourse between Shoa and the subjects 
of the, difficulties of the language. But Mr. of her Britanic Majesty. Mr. Krapf, thinking 
Gobat prosecuted his ll!-bors, by conversational that a treaty of amity and commerce would be 
pi'eaching and distributi~g Bibles, until the un- a benefit to Shoa, readily consented. The send
settled state' of the country, and some other ing of the British Embassy, at the head of which 
rCltsons, induced him to 'leave for a short time. was Captain Harris, was the result of this move
Previously te), this the Scriptures had been trans- ment. But the king soon wished the Embassy 

the interests of that kingdom which is not of this 
world. He thinks that Abyssinia. must sink 
deeper in misery, before she will be susceptible 
of reformation. He thinks there are now pre
vailing in that country, dissensions' in civil and 
ecclesiastical matters, which will lead to a re
sult connected with the furtherance of the gos
pel, and the civilization of that part of Africa. 

After they had given up Shoa, the missiona
ries determined to re-open their mission in Tigre. 
But all that they were able to accomplish there, 
was, to improve a very short period in distribut
ing Bibles and conversing with such as would 
listen to them. The J esuita were there, and 
were able to excite such a people to a strong 
opposition to the missionaries. It is thought, 
however, that as soon as their presents shall 
stop, the friendship of Oobie will cease towards 
them. They are already under the ban of the 
Abbuna, (our fathel',) the spiritual head of the 
whole Abyssinian church, who resides at Gon
dar. 

When the missionaries returned to the coasJ, 
Mr. Isenberg wished to return to his family in 
Europe. Mr. Mukleisen wished to marry in 
Egypt and wait for another appointment, but 
Mr. Krapf determined to make an attempt to 
reach the heathan Gallas from the coast under 
the line. And he hopes the Lord ,vill bless the 
Abyssinian~ by the example of the converted 
.heathen around them, and that in this way 
.£thiopia may yet stretch out her hands to God . 
He and his fellow laborers have distributed 10,-
000 copies of the Bible in Abyssinia, which he 
hopes may produce some good results, although 
he should never hear of it in this world. 

In my next I propose to give some items 0 

n telligence, collected from different sources, in 
ireference to that part of the c()ast of Eastern 
Africa, which lies south of Abyssinia. 

S. CARPENTER. 
o 

DlORTALITY AMONG MISSIONARIES. 
The 27th Annual Report of the American 

Baptist Board of Foreign Missions has a chap
ter on this subject. It seems that within thirty
three years, fifty-four missionaries and assistant 
missionaries have labored for the Board in the 
Burman Empire, of whom nineteen, or about 
one-third, have died during the entire period. 
Of the nillElteen deceased, only one, the late Mrs. 
Judson, labored on heathen ground for the term 
of twenty years; of the remaining eighteen, the 
term of service ranged from thirteen to four
teen years. This brevity of missionary life is 
noticed more especially among the female as
sistant missionaries, the average of whose deaths 
is more than two to one. The causes of this 
great mortality among the female missionaries 
are stated to be threefold-the unavoidable 

SEVENTH.DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION. GEOB~E ,THOMPSoN.~Our readers WI'11 , . . re-
At a special 'meeting· of the Execu,tive Board member the name of George Thompso h , ' .. ' n, t e 

of the Seventh-day Baptist Missionary Associa- Scotchman, who VlSlted the United States in 
tion, held July 19th, 1846, Bro. Solomon Car· 1835, and was compelled to return to England 
penter, our missionary elect, made arep'ori: of to ~scap~ the vengeance of t~e mobs.excited 
the information obtained by mm on a r;cent agamst hmr on account ofohis advocacy of th 
visit to Boston and Salem, Mass., where he be- doctrine of immediate and unconditional e. 

c • ," eman_ 
came acquainted with persons who have former. clpation. From recent foreign papers it , " ap_ 
ly resided in Eastern Africa. In view of such ~ears that the Town .Council of the City 'of Ed. 
infoqnation, the Board havejudged-it advisable m~urgh, ;have pre~ented the Freedom, of the 
th\1.t their missionaries for Eastern Africa pro· City to th~s same !dr. Thompson, in acknowledg_ 
ceed first to Zanzibar, and from' thence direct ment of hlB exertlOns for the abolition of sla . h WId' very 
their efforts to the coast or adjacent ishinds as' m t e est n les, and for other public services. 

they may deem expedient~ The missionaries • 
were reguested to prepare for their departure SECRET SocmTIES ,VB. CHURCHES.-It is often 
at as, ea;'ly a period as practicable, say in Sep- said by .the advocates of secret societies, that 
tember next, when it is expected that they will such insti~utions are necessary on account of the 
sail if Providence pl(rmit. carelessness of churches about sppplying the 

The Executive Board are anxious that a suit- w~nts of the needy .. We are glad)to know, that 
able young man should. accompany brother, and in some places this argument is without perti- I, 

sister Carpenter. It has been suggested, 'that neIice. As an illustration, note the fact, that 9,f:, 
there are those who would be willing to embark t,hthcSJIm of $730, recently raised in New~o,rt, 
in this enterprise, though no direct application R. 1., f?r the sufferers by the wreck of th~ 
has been made. The Board would therefore Sutlej, $630 was raised in 'the 'cr-urches, and 
request, that should. there be :any persons thus' $100 by tllC Odd Fellows. 
willing to give thelllselvcB up to the work of • 
missions, proposals be ,immediately forwarded; i WAY OF DISTRIBUTING TRACTS IN,CHINA._A ,I 
and, if practicable, it would be well for such rpissionary among the Chinese says that OI;e 
persons to be present at the next meeting of the fueth,od of distributing tracts into various parts 
Board. They wish to obtain a single man, as Qf the Empire, is by visiting the medical hos-

h d 
., d' d pitals, that exist at the cities of Cantoll and 

t ey eem It mexIle lent to sen out more than 
one family at present. Hong-Kong. By this means there have been 

Done by order 'of the Board, nearly,30,000 invalids supplied ,vith tracts in one 
W. B. GILLETT, Rec. Sec. !ear. They carry them back to their respect-

'- Jul 6 Ive villages, an, d in this way the name of CllI'I'S£ 
New MarKet, N. J. Y 19, 184 . 

0'" or pf J,'esus, (for that is the te~ used there,; 
NEW YORK STATE I TEMPji:RANCE CONVENTION. becomes familiar among tens of thousands of 

-A large convention orthe friends of Temper. the itihabitants. . 
ance assembled at Albany on the 15th inst. • 
Ex-Governor Bouck was chosen President, and SUND~Y ~RAVEL IN MICHIGAN.-Our exclHlnges 
Dr. Beman, Rev. Mr. Pierpont, and Alvan Stew- fr?m. Michigan have. had considerable to 'Say 
art were among the speakers. The main ques- Within a few months past against aUo\ving the 
tion of debate was....,..~~ Will the Convention re- Central Railroad to run cars on 'Sunday. I Thy 
commend to the friends of temperan'ce, in t~wns following paragraph from one of 'tWose ~apers, ' 
which have voted' No License,' to defer prose- showB the result of deliberations upo~ tb6 sub, 

cutions of rum sellers U1'rder the E;'cise Law, ject:- '" \ ' \ 
and continue to rely on Moral Suasion 1-01', "We regret to learn thatundel' th~ lettlllg (if 
Shall it insist that the penalties of the)aw be the new Mail Contl'acts, our Stateis:compelled 
promptly and universally enforced 1", The two to run' a. train ?f cal'll over ~?,e Central Ror,d on 
resolutions following were reported by a Com- t~e S.abbath, m order .to carry the Mail. l This 

. . ' . ' VlOlatlon and desecratIOn of the Lord's by is" 
~mttee of mne, embracmg some of the lead~rs, ,not called f?r by the people, and is not in ae
m the tem~erance ref~rm, and may be regar~ed cordB;n~e With the wishes of the $reat ~ass of . 
as expressmg the sentIments of the ConventlOn our CltIZens~. We have got along well enough! 
upon the question what course temperance men hereto~ore WIthout a Sunday mail, and w~y the 

ht t necessIty for one. now 1 The new arrangement 
oug 0 pursue :- took effect on the 1st inst." , ' 

Resolved, That this Convention earnestly re- • 
commend to the friends of Temperance, and 
especially all Temperance Societies, to appoint 
Committees whose duty it shall be to wait per
sonally on all manufacturers and venders of in
toxicating drinks and beverages, residing with
in their respective bounds, and e'ndeavor to per
suade them to relinquish their business in con
formity with the recellt'y'lxpression of the public 
will, and to report from time to tim'e the result 
to those by whom they have been appointed. 
Such personal calls to be repeated and continu
ed as long as there shall be any prospect of suc
cess. 

Resolved, That while we thus advise the far
ther use of moral suasion, in the hope that there 
may be many venders who \vill not persist:in 
their defiance of law, .... after such course on the 
part of its friends; yet in all instances in which 
such unlawful traffic shall be continued after 
such faithful efforts, the penalties they have in
curred should be enforced by prosecution. 

, . 

CAREFUL.-We have heard much about the 
care of masters for their slaves, and the inability 
of the slaves to take care of themselves. From 
the following paragraph, whiCh occurs in the reo 
port of a Florida missionary, it appears that the' 
masters are almost as careful ab,Out th'e souls. of 
their slaves as they,are about their bodies;-

, "An extraordinary interest has·been awaken· 
ed in the minds of the colored population of this 
place. From 50 to 100 frequently come forward 
desiring an interest in prayer, while several pro' 
fessed to find a hope in the merits of the Saviour. 
They were not baptized" owing to the objec, 
tions of some of their owners, who seem, or pre· 
tend, not· to, understan~l;his mode of baptism. 
They preferred them to wait until they had ex· 
amined it themselves." 

• , lated by the Al:>yssinians themselves from the to return to India. The priests and chiefs from 
Arabic and jEthiopic into the/Amharic language, all palts of the kingdom, entreated the king to 
which is s~oken and understood generally send the strangers away, alledging that they had 
,throughout the Abyssinian l'1bpire. come with bad intentions. The object the king 

In 1833 Mr. Gobat, accompanied by Mr. Isen- had in view in soliciting the friendship of the 
berg, returned from Europe. They took up British, seems to have been merely to obtain 
their residence at Adowa, the capital of Tigre,· their presents. His Shoan Majesty could not 

, six or eight days journey from Massowa. During understand how it was that Captain Harris, as 
Mr. Gobat's absence, Sabagadis had fallen in a representative of a great sovereign, should claim' 
political contest, and Oobie,reigned in his stead. a better treatment than the king was accustom
He was an avaricious and,cruel despot. The ed to give the messengers of other Abyssinian 
faithfulness of the missi6naries, in pressing rulers, which treatment is miserable. 
home the claims of God, foused the ignorant, Whilst these things were progressing, Mr. 
bigoted, and pharisaical"]Jriests against them. Krapf left Shoa, promising the king that he 
They complained to their chief, that through the would return after six or eight months. On his 
influence' of the missionaries, the jEthiopic way to the coast he was l:obbed by a GaUa 

hardships of the service, and their comparative 
inadequacy of strengtb to endure them; undue 
exertion, under the influence of pity, zeal, and 
a mistaken sense of duty; and a neglect of re
sorting seasonably to the methods most approv
ed for restoring an enfeebled constitution. The 
last of these causes is thought to be the most 
important, and it has brought before the Board 
the question of directly encouragi.ng the tempo
rary return of missionaries who have become 
enfeebled while on the field of labor. The 
Board seem more inclined to encourage retu~
ing than they have hereto£ore; but yet they feel 
that the announcement of such an inclination is 
exceedingly liable to abuse. Hence they have 
brought the facts before the churches, in their LICENSE OR No LlCENSE.-N otwithstanding it 
report, for the purpose of securing observation was recently decided. by a popular vote of the 
and advisement in future years. The subject people of Albany, that no licen'ses should 
certainly demands consideration. A missionary, be granted in that' city, the Mayor has taken the 
it is true, generally enlists for life, and is expect- responsibility of defending the granting of li
ed sooner or later to die on the fijlld. But life censes, and declaring that the license law is un
is not to be squandered, even in a holy cause. constitutional. The citizens have held several 
Besides, it cannot be doubted, that the second meetings upon the subject, and obtained legal 
ten years of a missionary's service, when he has opinions showing the following conclusions :-
become familiar with the language, character of 1. The excise law of 1845 is not 'unconstitu-

AN HONEST SIGN.-Dr. R~lsh was a thorough 
peace man, and often expressed his regret, that 
the ~ederal Constitution did not provide for an 
officer whose duty it should be to endeavor to 
promote peace among the nations. The idea 
of a war office, but no peace office, pained him, 
and he suggested the following as anappropri. 
a te inscription to be painted on a sign over the 
door of the war office :-' . 

,1. An office for butche~ing the human species. 
.2. A widow and orphan making office. 
3. A broken-bone making office. 

, Church was about to crumble down. They ac- chief, at the instigation of the king, although he 
cused the missionaries of intrigue, to overthrow could not then conceive that the king could act 
the government of the country, and introduce a part so treacherous. 

, English troops. Oobie, being an Abyssinian, was In 1842 Mr. Krapf was married in Egypt; 
consequently suspicious, especially of the political and, joined by his fellow laborers, Messrs. Isen
desigJls' of the foreigners." Being unacquainted berg and Mukleisen, he went to Tanjoura, in 
with the feelings which genuine religion inspires, order to re-enter Shoa. But they were greatly 

, he could not nnderstand how mere love to his surprised, when they found a letter written by 
people could induce the foreigners to Idevote the king of Shoa, to the Mahommedan chief on 
their time and strength and earthly gqods to the coast, stating that henceforth no Frenghee, 
their welfare. Before the most 'critical!period (foreign Christian,) either English or French, 
arrived, Mr. Gobat, from ill health, had been should be allowed to enter the country. At first 

) compelled to leave Abyssinia. Mr'. isenberg it was difficult for them to believe that such an 
was under the necessity of building a dwelling- order had been issued by the king, but a note 
house for himself and family, as' th~ native was dispatched to Cap~ain Harris; who was upon 
houses did not agree with him and had no school the point ofleaving Shoa, and his reply confirm
rooms;, He w~ acclIsed by the priest~ of dig- ed the fearful trnth, that" the' king had issued 
iug a canal under ground from Adowa to the such orders; and furthermore, that no ~ission-

" 8ea.co~8t, for the purpose of bringing soldiers ary should proceed to Shoa, as there were or
and a,~tillery into the country. Oobie believed ders given to the chiefs on the road to kill them, 
the report. A few Frenchmen, and some other and Mr. Krapf in particular. He had made an 
E' ,I uropeans, made their appearance in Tigre exception in reference to the Frenchman, who 

the people, and the best way of reaching them, tional. 1 Denio Rry. 540. r 

will in ordinary cases be far more profitable 2. The law is applicable to incornorated viI
than the first ten. It is important, therefore, to lages, and all cities except New ·York. 10 
understand what are the best appliances to se- lVend. Rry. 547. 2 Hill Rry. 39. 

4. A wooden-leg making office; 
5. An office for creating public and private 

VIces. 
. 6. An office for creating famine. 

cure to him" length of days" with health and 3. A two-third vote was not necessary. 13 
. Wend. Rep. 325. ' i' 

, 7. An office for creating political diseases, 
8. An office for creating speculators, stock· 

jobbers, and bankrupts. 
VIgor. 

• 
SUNDAY LEGISLATION. 

[Extract from a private letter,] 

9. ,An office for creating poverty, and the de: 
structiori of liberty and national happiness. 1. \Vherev~r the electors in any town or city 

have determined that no licenses shall be grant-
~d, whoever sells by retail ,any intoxicating 0 
lIquors shall forfeit $25. Laws 1845,p. 323. GREAT FIRE AT NANTUCKET.-This place has 
1 R. S. 680. . beenvisit:d by a most calamitous fire .. It com· 

2. Several penalties against any person may menced on Monday night, July' 13th, and i'aged 

be recovered in one suit; thus, 'for three Viola- for neady twelve hours. 'The exp~dient of 
tions $75 may be recovered in one ~uit; ,for 100 blowing up houses was resorted to, and some 
violations $2,500. 3 Hill Rry. 527. ' 
. 3 .. A.person who .ha~ p~id the above penalties twenty buildings were thus destroyed; otbers 
IS still hable to an mdlCtment. 13 Wend. Rep. would have been' blown~p except that the. 
3U. ' ' powder was al\exhausted. The New Bedford ' 

1. The issuing licenses, when the people vote Mercury says: " We have conversed with se\', . 
no license, is unlawful. Laws 1845, p. 322,§ 3. eral intelligent gentlemen from Nantucket, who· 
3 T. R. 560. ' . ' esti~ate the number· of buildings destroyed at 

.2. Doing any act prohibited by statute is a h 
misdemeanor. '2 r S. '696, § 45. . , not less than two hundred, including o?e un-

~. Fo~ suc~ offence, . w~e.n ~o penalty is i>re~ dred dwelling houses, and five or six oil man
SCribed, lmprlsonment, m JaIl not exceeding qne ufactories. The burnt district inCludes a large 
year, or fine not ~xceeding $250, or . both. 2 portion of the most d~ns~lysettled and business 
R. S. 697, § 46." part of the town, and the . loss of property must 

• b . ' , '. t state that the , e Immense." Later aCCQun s 
CONSISTENCY.-1I', he Boston Chronotype, in . 00 000 t $1 000 , 19S5 is estimated to be from $9, 0 , , .. 

announcing the decision of the Harrisburgh 000, and the number of buildings burnt from 
Presbytery, that 'i dancing by professed Chris~ 300 to 400. There were no lives lost. 
tians is in its tend~ncy sinful," says: "Here is a • 
gnat pretty cleverly strained out of the water of ERRATA.-In the report of Bro. James B.ailey 

'about! : th~s ,~ime. Among' others, a German was on his way with presents from the king of 
officer came, who offered his services for disci- France. HisShoan Majesty wished to catch 
plining Opbie's troops. About this time Mr. the French presents, and then closeup the road. 
Blttmhardt and Mr. Krapf alTived as lllissiona- . The British have expended ten or twelve 
ries. Mr. Isenbel'g was accused of calling all thousand pounds in' the political m~ssion above 
these E~opeans into the country. At this ~unc- referred to, and have entered into a commercial 
due the Jesuits, entered the country, and it treaty which gives political, existence' to British 
WRII but a little while before' an edict came to subjects in Shoa. But finding that nothing of 

, ~. Is'e~berg from the king, enjoining upon worldly emolument is to be gained in Shoa, they 
, ·';'r' , ltiln,lUid his party,· to embrace the Abyssinian seem not to have inquired whether th& terms of 

":i:, ,'·1 ~reedt I)l' ~e~ve the country immediately. They ~he treaty of amity and commerce are kept or 
chose the',1I1:tter.,' ·c.onrse. .Isenberg ,and Blum-h d not, by the king of Shoa. Mr. Krapf thinks he 

ILr t went to 'Egypt. Mr. Krapf resolved to has learned one lesson thoroughly, viz., to place 
enter Abyssinia from the, South, and proceed to no reliance on political transactions to promote 

t, " 

"I am glad to hear that Bro. - has taken 
up the subject of Sunday Legislation. I think 
that is the point-or, rather, the quarter-to 
which we ought to direct our forces with ten
fold more energy than ever before. I believe 
God will never let us extend ourselves much 
until we boldly and decidedly attack it on all 
sides. It appears to me as if that was the height 
and front of human offending against God's law . 
Look at it! In every State of the Union but 
one we have statute laws to put down God's 
fourth commandment I-to punish men for keep
ing it ! If we hold our peace at this, God will 
not prosper us. I for one will never more creep 
through the " little end of the horn," by asking 
for EXEMPTIONS or PRIVILEGES because we keep tke 
seventh My. No, if permitted, I will put the 
little end of the horn to my mouth, and blow 
with all my might, until it sounds as loud as did 
the horns blown by the priests around Jericho, 
and long enough for it to have the same effect. 
I will aim at nothing short of overturning the 
whole system. With God's help it can be done, 
and it is my opinion that he looks to us to at
tempt it. Seven years labor ,vill not be too 
much for us to calculate upon in order to suc
ceed. In the seventh year we may do seven 
times RII much as in the first year, and down J er
icho 'must fall. 'Attempt great tkings, and ex
pect great things,' is a good motto for us." 

social life. Who believes that a unmimous vote to the Central Association, which we publIshed 
could be got .out :of that Presbyte~ declaiing lallt -week "the name Hull occurs se,Veral times; 
slaveholding to be Ilinful. 'If you should attempt it'should have been Ha.ll. Also, in the last co~ 
it, you would pres~nt1y get plenty of justificationumn, near· the bottom, for Assembly Clture 

of slavery from the Bible, &C.,' &c. " ,N obody ~.Ila:d Assembly Chamher. 
se~ms to have thdught of plealling 'for danCing 0, 

from, the Bible, though <David d,ancedand Mi- IT Eld. Z. CAMPBELL having removed ~ 
chael.was smitten'tMth barrenRes8 fo'r :de'spising 'Milton; Ro~k Co;, W. T., wishes his correspon ' 
him on account o~ it. -' .. ' '; ents to address him accordingly; 
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~ttttral jnttilig£llrt. LETTERS. 

====--=--================= 
D~INGS IN CONGRESS. 

upon thousands of the ancient Mexicans, had 
holy men along with them, "to invoke the bles
sings of Heaven upon their acts 1" They too 
believed themselves to be "children of destiny," 
and felt exalted by the delusion that they were 
propagators of the Faith. Fanaticism wears the 
same bloody features, revels in the same dark 
delusions to-day, that it did in the time of 
Cortez, or the age of the crusaders. 

Brown; were fishing on Mitchell's Flats, on 
Thursday morning last, a Devil Fish became 
entangled in.the cable, drew up the anchor, and 
made off WIth the boat with great velocity. 
Y o~ng Wood went forward, for the purpose of 
cuttmg the cable, but before he could effect his 
desi~n, the sea-monster gave a sudden turn and 
capSized the boat, throwing Wood off some dis
tance from her. Brown held on to the boat and 
succeeded in getting on her bottom the 'Fish 
still towing. the boat through the wat~r at great 
sp~ed. Wlt~ much presence of mind, Brown 
stripped off hiS clothes, the fish still running and 
making for Drum Island which he approa~hed 
within fifty yards, when it made another turn, 
and took the boat down in deep water. Brown 
then swam. ashore, and after reaching it, looked 
for and discovered his companion swimming. 
He hailed him and he answered, but soon after, 
we regret to say, disappeared, being no doubt 
exhausted, as he had snstained himself by swim
ming at least half an hour. 

SUMMARY, 
A week ~go last Sabbath, three persons were. 

drowned inl Boston. On the same day, at Tren
ton, N. J., : the Bordentown way-train of cars 
ran over a wagon in which were Mr. Mintel and 
his wife, ki~ling Mr. M. and greatly injuring the 

Bolomon Carpenter, Samuel Davisou, Walter D. Gillett, 
Wm. B. Maxson, Rowse Babcock, .Tames Bailey, George, 
Greenman, Z. OnmpbelJ, Niitban MorJr-m. 

A resolution has passed both House~ to ad
journ ou the 10th of Au~ust. 

The SENATE passed the 'Varehouse Bill by a 
small majority, Mr. Webste~ voting in favor of 
it 1I0twithstauding his objections to some of its 
features. Bills were also passed for the relief 
of the widow o'f Alexander Hamilton, and the 
heil1l of Robert Fulton. 

The HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES passed the 
1a~d Graduation Bill by a majority of two. Sev
eral important amendments were made, which 
can-ied it back to the Senate again, where it wail 
referred to the Committee on Public Lands. 
The Hou~e also passed the bill appropriating 
$11,700,000 to pay volunteers and for other pur
poses. TI~is sum.is in addition to the $10,000,000 
already appropnated. 

• 
nlEXlCO AND THE WAR. 

\Ve give below all the news from the" Army 
of Occupation" which has been received in New 
Yo~k within the last week:-

Officinl. 
"AR~n:- OF OCCUPATION", June 24, ]846. 

., Some volunteers ohave arrived at Brazos 
Santiago from Tennessee, pre~umed t~ be of 
the twelve months' quota. rhe volunteers 
which pre.viously arrived from, New Orleans 
have nearly all moved to Barnta,. except two 
regiments in this place. I shall brmg them up 
the river as soon as I can procure trausporta
tion, which we are impatiently awaiting. The 
volunteers fi.'om Texas are encamped near point 
Isabel, and are now organizing under the di
rection, of the Governor. 

",\Ve have no 'authentic intelligence from the 
inteTior of Mexico. The army at Linarez is be
lieved to be moving towards .Montere~, much 
reduced in numbers by desertIOn and Sickness. 
It is rumored that Bnstamente is at the head of 
the Government, and that Paredes is advancing 
with a large force to this frontier." 

The stean~er Potomac was wrecked about six 
miles beyond the pass of St. ~Ol~is on her pass
age from Galveston to the R~o Grande. The 
boat is a total loss, and the frClght greatly dam
aged. The passengers, consisting of Captain 
Lumsden, Juniors' Company, were all saved. 

An afli'ay occurred in camp un the 29th June 
between two Texan mounted men, one of whom, 
named \Valker, was shot dead. 

No movement of the main };lody of the army 
beyond 1\1atamoro~ has yet been made. The 
troops are impatient to march, and will do so as 
soon as a sufficient number of light-draug'ht 
steamers arrive. 

[Cincin. Herald. 
• 

SIXTEEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. 
By the steamship Cambria, which arrived at 

Boston on Friday last, we have the fonowing 
news. 

Two highly important events have occurred 
in"England since last advices. These are the 
passage of the Com Bill and the resignation of 
the Peel Minish·y. The new whig ministry has 
Lord John Russel at its head; Lord Palmerston, 
Foreign Afl'airs; Lord Cottenham, Chancellor; 
and "Lord 'Vellington, commander-in-chief. 
There appears to be good feeling generally 
towards the new miuistry, which seems to have 
been the result of compromise. Sir Robert Peel 
and his colleagues regard it favorably. 

The settlement of the Oregon question has 
diffused general joy throughout England. Sir 
Robert Peel said in the Commons-" I do re
joice, that before surrendering power at the 
feet of a majority of this House, I had the op
portunity of giving them the official assurauce 
that every cause of quarrel with that great coun
try [America 1 on this side of the Atlantic, is ter
minated. (Loud cheers.) Sir, I feel that I 
have now executed the task which my public 
duty imposed upon me. I trust I have said 
nothing which can by possibility lead to the re
currence of those controversies which have been 
deprecated by all lovers of peace." 

It is rumored in England that tIte navigation 
of the Columbia river is reserved in perpetuity, 
and not for the duration alone of,the Hudson 
Bay Company's charter. Peel so understands 
it. 

There has been a continuation of murders 
and ontrages in Ireland. 

From the Cape of Good Hope there are mel
ancholy ti~ings of another outbreak among the 
Caffres whICh had been accompanied by several 
conflicts with the colonists. 

From India there is no news of striking inter
est, nor from China. 

N early all the French papers attack this 
country on account of Mexico, and urge deter
mined interference by Europe. It is a Catholic 
feeling against what is called a Protestant coun
try. 

A new Pope has been elected. He is a na
tive of the papal states, is of a noble family near 
Ancona, who entered the priesthood when very 
young, after a severe illness, in which he had 
prayed to the Virgin for relief, and, being cured, 
he resolved in gratitude to devote himself to 
the church. He was made a cardinal in 1839, 
chiefly in consequence of his diplomatic services, 
but avowedly because he had greatly distinguish
ed himself by his piety and benevolence. 

MURDER IN JERSEY CITY.-The New York 
Tribune says that on Wednesday morning last, 
a ma.n by the name of E. M, S. Spencer (a trav
eling Magnetizer, and formerly fi'om Otsego 
County in this State, where he now has friends 
residing,) _was alTested in Jersey City for mal
treatment of his wife, and disturbance of the 
peace. After proceeding some distance with 
the officer, under the pretence of having some
thing very particular to say to his wife, he was 
permitted to return, and the moment' he came 
into her presence he drew a pistol from his 
pocket and shot her in the b3 ck neaT the left 
shoulder, the ball coming out in the neck 
near the jugular vein. She died in eight 
minntes after receiving the wound, and the 
murderer was imm,ediately alTested. Spencer 
is twenty-eight years of age, and was married at 
Columbus, Ohio, about twelve months ago to the 
lady he has now so brutally murdered. 

The cause of the murder was jealousy on the 
part of the husband, together with the refusal of 
his mother-in-law (with whom the lady resided) 
to permit him to visit her at the house, he taking 
it as a confirmation that she did not wish to see 
him; and as she had no visible means of sup
port, he was induced to believe that the man of 
whom he was jealous supported her. The lady, 
whose name was Dobbin before marriage, was 
twenty-four years of age, and is said to have 
been very beautiful and interesting. It is said, 
also, that her murderer was her fourth husband. 

• 

President PaTec1es has presented to the Mex
ican Congress, June 1, an address which gives 
a woful picture of Mex~can finances, al1~ states 
that Arista had been dIsplaced from Ius com
mand for disobedience to orders in evacuating 
Matamoros while he had 4000 troops left. 

A new paper has been started at l'Iiatamoros, 
called the Matamoros Reville. It is printed in 
Spanish and English, and is a good looki~g 
sheet. The' Republic of Rio Grande' contm
ues to be issued regularly. 

SELF-DESTRUCTION.-A Coroner's Inquest in 
Philadelphia, on 'Vednesday last, developed a 
singular case of self-destruction. A lad 15 
years old, named Carpenter, who was afflicted 
by some loathsome and poisonous complaint, had 
expressed a determination to his mother on 
Tuesday morning, to kill himself. In the after
noon he enh'eated another lad, who '-'vas gun
ninO', to shoot him, at the same time imploring 
hi~ not to come near or touch him as he was 
poison! Shortly after this he ran toward the 
railroad a mile or so above the city, as he saw 
a train of stone cars approach, and deliberately 
threw himself upon the track. So quickly was 
this done that the brakeman had not time to stop 
the train, but the cars passed over him, cutting 

The Marquesse d'Harcourt died at Windsor him to pieces. That one so young should, un
on the 24th ult., in consequence of taking an del' the morbid influence of disease, com:nit so 
over dose of laudanum by mistake. rash an act of suicide, is indeed an uncommon 

Haydon, the Historical Painter, has- commit- occurrence. 
ted suicide, in consequence of pecuniary em- • 
barrassments. He had previously written to SUNDAY SCHOOL EXCURSION-AcClDENTs.-We 
several eminent men for assistance, but received learn from the True Sun that the teachers and 

ATTACK ON SAN JUAN DE UI.LoA.-We 1earn little. Peel sent him £50, and after his death scholars of the Sunday School of the Suffolk-st. 
Jrom the National Intelligencer, that a report, sent £200 to his family, and gave one son a Church went on a Picknick Excursion to Yon
which prevailed some weeks ago, of an assault place i'n the Customs. kers, and that one of the young ladies of the 
meditated by the Executive upon the Castle of The nefvs by this arrival is not favorable to party, while swinging in a large' scup' or swing, 
San Juan de Ulloa, (the seaboard defence of our exporters of Flour and Grain. The new became dizzy and fainted, and it was several 
Vera Cruz,) but which had apparently died Corn-Law has not improved prices but the hours before she was recovered so as to be re
away, has been revived within a day or two. contrary, and the decline in price has led to an moved from the spot. About 2 o'clock in the 
It is now said that a Council of Naval Post Cap- increase of duty under the continued sliding afternoon four young ladies were swinging in 
tains has l5'een summoned by the Head of the scale. the' scup,' and one of the ropes breaking, the 
N avy Depart~ent to Was~i~gton to decide upon LATER.-The Steamship Great Britain reach- young ladies wer6 thown to the ground with 
the practicabIlIty and expe.dlency of the measure. IN Y k T d . 21' much force. Three of the four were badly in-

e( ew or on ues ay mormng, st mst.,. d f h . I A l' tl . I fth 
' ." f Jure -two 0 t em senous y. It e gIl' 0 e 

GENERAL LA V EGA.-THe P·resident has given after a very ,short pas~age .. She brmgs news ~ party, in mnning down a hill at Yonkers, gained 
permission to this gentleman, and other Mexi- a great hurncane which did much damage m such an impetus that she could not control her 
can officers now in this city; to reside during the Devonshire, Birmingham, Liverpool, &c. Also course, and ran with great force aginst the body 
months of July, August, September, and Octo- of a battle between the French forces in the of a tree. Her escape from being killed was 
ber, in Louisville, Harrodsburg, Frankfort, or E d h' d .. h' h e sl'xty miraculous. She did not appear to have suffer-
• C" . Y 11 . ast an t elr a versanes, m w IC som d' If' Lexington, in Kentucky j or mcmnatI, e ow " e senous y rom It. 

Spring, Dayton or Columbus, in Ohio j and for 01' seventy persons were killed. ___ ... __ _ 
the remainder of the yeal\ tit Baton Rouge ,or • 
New Orleans, until otherwise ordered. They CANAL ACROSS THE ISTHMUS OF PANAMA.-The 
are to make to the Adjutant General of the Army Journal of the Franklin InstihIte condenses a 
monthly statemEfuts as ~t; t~eir residence. It is report on the subject of a ship canal across the 
intimated by General Scott, through whom the Jsth~us of Panama, made by Mr. Garella, an 
permission is granted, that should Ge:neral Vegal En~meer sent out to s~n:ey the ground by l\1. 
p.F.lsire to visit other parts of the Umted States, G~lzOt, tl:e French Mmlst~r. The. ;ep?rt IS 

'\lither alone or accomp~nied l:i~ on~ or mO.re of sald.to evmce great profeSSIOnal .abillty m the 
his brother officers, on parole, hIS WIshes WIll be Engmeer. We gather the follOWIng facts from 
complied with. I a summary of the results made by the Journal: 

- "The whole length of the proposed Canal, 

TREASURE RECOVERED.-The Baltimore Amer
ican of the 3d instant says, the brig Francis Amy 
arrived at this port yesterday from her second 
voyage of exploration and search after the 
treasure of the ship of war San Pedro, which 
was sunk off the Spanish Main in the year 1815. 
We understand she has recovered this voyage 
about the sum of thirty-five thousand dollars 
in Spanish dollars. This money was found at 
the bottom of the sea, about three feet under the 
sand and beneath a coral formation, in sixty 
feet water. The whole recovered from the 
wreck t1lUS far is something more than sixty 
thousand dollars. Nobody has been injured in 
the expedition in health or limb. 

• 
The Cincinnatti Gazette of July 11th says 

that the people in Mercer County have forcibly 
prevented the Randolph ~egroes fi'om ~aking 
possession of the lands prOVIded for them m that 
County. Our latest advice is, that the Negroes 
are encamped in the woods near ~ockport on 
the Canal. Since the above was m type, we 
understand that the Negroes have returned to 
near Piqua. Judge Lee has gone up to give 
security that they shall not become a charg~ 
upon the township. That d~ne, farth~r OppOSI
tion to their settling <Jon their lands IS not ex
pected. 

lady., ' 

The Chicago Democrat announces' that ~he 
lady who i~ entitled to a handsome fortune by 
the death 'of Alexander Grant, at Inverness, 
Scotland, apd whose wllereabouts haft been, so 
anxiously ihquiI'ed after by the press has been 
discovered in Chicago, as the wif~ of Ezra 
Gregory, a ipotrait painter in that city. 

Illinois Horse thieves do a wholesale business 
if the pap~rs of that State correctly report: 
The Star, published in Kane County, states that 
twenty-fou* horses were stolen in that county in 
a few daYl', and near that number of horse 
thieves ha4 been trapped, tried, convicted" and 
sent to the (State Prison. 

W e leal~ from Halifax papers of the 26th of 
June that am alarming fire had been raging in 
the woods in the vicinity of Sydney, during the 
previous week. At Glace Bay, several honses 
were destroyed, with their contents. At St. 

I 

Ann's, ten or twelve houses were burned down, 
with ollt-btiildings and crops. At Point Aponi 
several dw'ellings were consumed, with an im
mense number of sheep and cattle. At East 
Bay, several houses were burned. North Syd
ney barely, escaped destruction by a providen
tial change of wind. 

A Cincinnati paper has- an account from 
Licking County in that State, of a very unnatu
ral sight-t~e burial of four beautiful children, 
all girls, and all these born at one birth. One 
lived six hours, one two hours, and two an hour 
and a half each. At the interment the coffin was 
opened to public view, and there was pl'esented 
the most interesting sight e'l(er seen. Four 
beautiful babes in one coffin, side by side,! of 
equal size and beauty, all' of perfect shape. 
The parents, Henry and Mary Craft, stilI live in 
Licking. 

J. Milton Saunders, of Cincinnati, is getting 
up a Telegraph which can be worked at one 
fourth the expense of the one now in use, and 
will not only communicate information by sound, 
but by characters also. He says that if the 
matter transmitted should be of a secret nahIre, 
the apparatus in a moment can be so adjusted 
that it will whispet the attendant-or proper 
recipient-the secret, without anyone present 
hearing it. What next1 

The report that Henry R. Schoolcraft was 
killed by an Indian, at Sault St. Marie, on the 
6tll inst., is said to be a mistake. The man kill
ed was J(/mel! R. Schoolcraft, a younger brotItxr 
of Henry R., and formerly a member of tl;le 
Michigan Legislature. 

A Cincinnati paper says: "A man, his wife, 
and six children, on their way to Preble Co. in 
this State, ii'om seven hundred miles South-East 
this, held up to rest yesterday, in Third.st. The 
youngest child and their baggage wei'e on a 
wheel-banow, their only d'aniage from home, 
propelled by turns by the company." 

'Ve regret to announce the death of George 
Hurlbut, Esq. one of the most benevolent and 
estimable of our citazens. He was recenly the 
President of the Brooklyn City Temperance 
Society, but more widely known as one of the 
finn of E. D. Hurlbut & Co., the extensive ship
ping merchants of N ew York. 

. Rev. Mr. Kendrick, the Roman Catholic Bish
op of St. Louis, received a letter from Col. 
Kearney, requesting that a clergyman of the 
Catholic faith should be sent to Fort Leaven
worth. The Bishop has selected Rev. Mr. Hig~ 
ginbottom, who was to depart for the Fort with
out delay. 

Rev. Dr. JUDSON, the Baptist Missionary to 
Burmah, sailed from Boston in the ship Fanueil 
Hall, accompanied ?y his wife, (f<;lrmerly Miss 
Chubbuck, and better known as "Fanny For
I'ester") and a number of new Mission families 
for the Burman Empire. 

Independence Hall, Philadelphia, looks as 
fine as paint and a thQrough cleaning can make 
it. The Councils have taken some pains to put 
it in order, and in'tend in future to keep it as a 
public remembrancer of the past. It is to be 
made as nearly like i~s original as possible-the 
old furniture to be 'l'epairea and the massive 
chandelier to be replaced. They also talk of 
a copy of Trumbull's picture of the Signing as 
an ornament. The old bell, too, is to be brought 
down from the cnpola and·\ preserved' there. 
The room should be reserved fodill time as an 
appropriate Mecca for patliotic pilgrimage. 

A cOlTespondent of the New York Evening 
Post, says that two veins of sulphuret oJ cop
per have been opened in Flemington, N. !T., and 
that since last April with from nine to twelve 
hands, at an expense of nine hundred dollars, 
sixty tons of ore were produced, worth $67 per 
ton, or in all four thousand and twenty dollars. 

The Cincinnati StrawbelTY Committee report 
that the number'of bushels of Strawberries soM 
in that market during the twenty-two days fol
lowing the 10th 'of May, was four thousand one 
hundred and fifty! This is exclusive of the 
large quantities usually delivered to the hotels, 
coffee houses, cotectioners, and private families, 
brought directly' from the country. 

THE VETERAN OF NAPOLEON.-As ChurChil* from'its Northern outlet on the Atlantic near 
battalion of artillery were advancing to ta e Chagr,es, to it~ Southern .outlet on the ~acific 
their position in the second line of battle on t e ~ear Pa:nams;, IS 47 1-2 mIles; and the ~Istance 
8th a private in the 4th regiment was come p m a straight hne between the two towns IS 40 68 
to, ~ho lay upon the battle field with both legs mile~. The me~n l~vel of the Pacific, at the 
shot off. He was one of the first that fell after termmus of the hne, IS 8 1-2 feet above that of 
the cannonade commenced, and was a veteran the·Atlantic, the highest tides in the former ris
in Napoleon's ,vars. After having escaped in ing 20 feet, and in the l~tter only 16.inches .. 
the terrible conflicts of Austerlitz and Wagram, "On account of the hlght of the mtervenmg 
and in the reh'eat from Moscow, and the battle ground, it is s~id that the popular. idea of a 
of Waterloo he lived to fall on the Palo Alto, thorough cut IS out of the questIOn. The 
b~ a cannon '~hot from a Mexican battery. As natural summit is ten mi~es fro~ the Pacific 
hlS fellow soldiers passed him and notice,d at ocean, and 460 fe~t abov~ It. It IS proposed to 
every pulsation of his heart, that the blood reduce the summit to a hlght. of ~35 feet above 
flowed from his wounds, they stopped an instant the sea, by a tunnel 3 .1:2 miles I~ length, and 
to sympathize ,Vith him j the noble hearted fel- to overcome the' remammg elevatIOn by means 
low, as his eyes were glazing in death, waved of 35 lift locks, 18 uP.on the Souther~ and 18 
them on, and with his last breath said, "Go upon the Northern Side of the summit. The 
comrades, I have only got what a soldier enlists tunnel is to be through rock, in the form of a 
for." , [N. O. Tropic. Gothic arch, its hight being 121 feet, and its 

extreme width, with a towing path, 69 1-2 feet. 
By such a reduction of the summit it is shown 
that an ample supply of water can be command
ed, and a thorough-cut may be substituted for 
the tunnel, but at an increased expense. 

Mr. Charles 4ckerman of Providence, R. L 
has recently invented a mos~ excellent le~sr 
holder, which attracted conSiderable attentIOn 
at the Great Fair in Washington, and was high
ly praised by those ~()' knew its ,merits, ~s an 
almost indispensable article t01) the bUSllless 
man. It is made to qold~ upwards of seventy 

. .., letters in as convenient a form as though they 
The St. Louis RepublIcan says It has lIltelh- were bound and it will last for years. 

FANATICIS~I.-The prechers in Gen. Taylor's 
Camp 'at Matamoros are inculcating upon the 
minds of the soldiers the doctrine that the Amer
ican People are the children of Destiny-that 
God has given to them the whol~ continent as a 
heritage-and Mr. Allen, chaplam of the Louis
iana volunteers writes to the pious editors of 
the N. (). Pic~yUne, that "s~all circumsta~es 
render it-necessary for. the Umted ~tates to dIC
tate terms of peace to Mexico in the halls of the 
Montezumas there will be warm and dauntless 
hearts to inv~ke the blessing of Heaven on their 
acts." 

In what respect do these men. differ from t~e 
conquerors of.Mexico, who calned the cross In 

one hand, and''1he, sword in the other 1 How 
much are we in advance of Cortez and his band 
of r~bbers, who, ~~e slaughtering thousands 

"The estimates are made for a Canal of 
dimensions suitable for ships of 1200 tons 
burthen. The lock chambers are to be 210 feet 
long and 46 1-2 feet wide. The width of the'l 
canal on the bottom is 65 feet, at the water sur
face 18'4 feet, and the depth 23 feet. The total 
~ost ~f the work, including its te~nal harbors, 
IS estimated at about twenty-five millions of do]
lars, and the time required to complete it ten 
years. 

• 
FATAL ADVENTURE.-The Charleston Courier 

of July 11th, tells the following: .. While two 
young ~en, named George W ooel and Robert 

gence from the Cherokees, on the borders of ' 
Arkansas which leaves but little, if anv, room The True Sun says, two cargoes of ~r~Bsed" 
to suppo~e that peace can m~ch lon'ge~ be hay arrived .this week, from t~e fa; regl.On~ of 
maintained in that distracted natIOn of Indians. Iowa; shOWIng what great thlI~gS lIlternal Im-
Every mail brings fresh accounts of murders ~d pr?vements are !J.ble to accomplish. . 
other outrages; and we leal'll that the feeling :I'wo thousand female teachei's are said to be 
of hostility between the Old Settlers and the immediately wanted in the State of KenhIcky. 
T ty rt the one side and the Ross ' ' 

rea pah y, °hn h S already become so deep John Burnett ,was executed at Schenectady, 
party on t e ot er, a d 1 t . t of Scornberger in 

d . 1 bl that nothing short of a war of for the mur er las .mn er , . 
an Imp aca e, . "'d Scoharie Co He dIed a dl'eadful death, hfe 
extermination is lIkely to satisfy eIther Sl e. .····1 20 . . t ft th b 1 

not bemg extmct unh mmu es a er e 0 t 
• 

James S Calhoun, Esq., Editor of the Colum
bus Enqui;er, Georgia, has v?lunteered his ~er
vices to serve twelve months l!l the W ar agaln~t 
Mexico, and is already on hlB way to the RIO 
Grande with a company. 

had been withdrawn from the drop . 
" . 
A dreadful tornado visited Syracuse on Satur

day prostrating chimneys and unroofing several 
buildings. Auburn also suffered. No lives 
loat. " 

RECEIPTS. 

Mystic Bridge, Ct.-Jonathan Larkin, Sylvester L!IIlphear 
$2 each; Dexter JroIlB, Fanny Avery, $1 each. " ' 

Millington, N. J.-Harriet F. Randolph, Isaac F. Randolph 
$2 eacl1. '_ ' 
New Market, N. J,-,Mary F. Randolph, $2. 
Shiloh, N . .J .-John Bright, $2 • 
Plainfield, N. J.-Wm. Dmlll, $2. 
Waterford, Ct.-Thomas Roqers, $2. 
Millport,J'a.-E. S. Maine. :t2. . 
Unadilla Forks.-Martin Wilcox, $2. 
We~t Springfield, Mass,:"'Nathan Morgan, $6. 

PROPOSED PUBLICATION ON SUNDAY LEGISLATION. I 

A!!reeably to the request 01' the Eastenl Se\'enth-day Bap
tL.( Association, an~ ,to the :'ote of the. Society at its laBt ' 
AnniYersary, the Dlrec,tors 01 .t~e Amerman. Sabbath 1'ract 
Society have eletermllied to ISsue a publication flN THE 
EVIL TENDENCY 0),'1 ST.A.TUTE LAWS FOR E.:OH'ORCING THE RE

LiGIOUS OnSE!tv.yl'CE OF Su:mAY; mJd, deSlfons thaf it may be 
811ch an one as will hest meet the demands of the case, and 
the expectations of thos!> interested in ibl circulation, woald 
give notice, that they will receive manuscript<! for it, or sug
gestion" relative to it, until the first of September next, when 
l1,e manuscript most approved by an impartial cOlllmittee 
,vill be adopted, and put to press as 800n afterward as l,racti
cable. Persons disposed to write for this purpose, are re
qnesteel to in,fonn the Board immeuiately, It will be under
stood that mi.}" manuscript approved by the committee WilJ. 
stlIl be subject to correction and umendment by the Boan!. 

The hoard will also, ",,"Teeahly to the resolution of the So
ciety, publish at no distant day, if an approved manuscript 
can be obtained;a Tract on THE REAL OBJECT AND PRIMARY 

DESIGN OF THE SAnBATIC lNSTITUTlOX, mid request also that 
manuscripts for this, or suggestions relative to it, may l)e for. 
warded to them as early as practicable. " ' . 

, PAUL STILLMAN, Cor. Sec'y._ 

NOTICE. 
A Quarterly meeting of the Executive Board of the Sev- . 

enth-day Baptist Missionary Association will he held, by di
vine permission, atthe house of A. D. Titsworth, Metouchin, 
N . .T., ou the secoud first-day iu August, being the l).inth day 
of the month, at one o'clock P. AI. A full attendance is re-
qU8sted. . W. B. GILLETT, Rec. Sec. 

llmpicAL NOTICE. 

DR. CHARLES II. STILLMAN takes this mode of giv
ing notice to those who have made inqnirie., that he is 

prepared to receive undp.r his care a limited nunlber of pa
tient<! affected with discaJles 'of tlle Eyes, particularly those 
requi1ng snrgicar operations, at his r~sidence, Plainfield, N: J. 

. 

SOUTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 
The next meeting of the Seveuth-day Baptist South-West

em Association ,vill be held ,vith the N0I1h Hampton OlJ,urch, 
Clark Co" Ohio, commencing on the fifth-day ,before the 
second Sabbath in Octobe1', 1846. A full delegation from all 
the churches is desired, And we would say to the brethren 
of our sister Associatio;ls, that we greatly need and earnestly 
solicit their attendance, counsel, and prayers, 

. WM. F. RANDOLPH, Cor. Sec. , 

NOTICE. 
Brethren visiting tl1e city and remaining over the Sabbath, 

are infonned that meetings are held every seventh day, at 
11 o'clock in the morning, at the meeting-house recently 
plli'chased of the Eleventh-street Baptist Church, in lltl1 
street, a little east of Grace Church, between Bowery and 
Third Aveuue. The public are also respectfully invited to ' 
attend. Evening lectures by the pastor, Eld. Tho •. B' Brown, 
will be appointed as soon as circumstances will permit. 

A FAR1U FOR SALE, 

I N the township of Piscataway, State of New Jersey, lying 
north-east fi"Om New Brunswick, half a mile from the 

Bridge, half a mile from Snyder's l\1ills, and in full view of 
tbe railroad car-house, Said; farm consist9 of about ninety
fiYe acres ofland, in a good~ state of cultivatioil, and well 
adapted to raising grain and vegetables. It has a good van- ~ 
ety of fruit trees, conmderable wood, and five acres of salt 
meadow, The house is in good repair, md has a well of 
water at the door. There is also a new barn, sheds, &C. 
For farther particulai's calIon Dr, NELSON STELLE, No. 146 
Grand-st., N. Y.-Mr. Burri.!, No. 1 Oliver-st.-or on the 
premises of JONATHAN S. DUNHAM. 

WEEKLY NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER. 
\ 

This paper, being made np of such portions of the contents 
of t~e National Illtellige~u:er prope1',-'1S can be. cpmpressed 
,vitlnn the compass ofa sll1gle newspirper, continues to be 
issued and mailed to sabscnbers on Saturday, at two dollars 
a year, payable in advance in all cases-no account being 
opened with subscribers to the weekly paper. 

To bring this paper yet more' nearly "ithin the reach of 
such as desire to take by the yeal' a cheap paper from. the ' 
seat of General Govennnent, n rednction will be made in the 
price of it where a number of copies are ordered an,l paid 
for by any person or association at the following rates:-

'For Teil Dollars six coples- will be sent. 
For-Twenty Dollars thirteen copies: aUtI 
For each sum of Ten-Dollars, aboye twenty-eight copies 

"ill be forwarded; so that a remittance of Fifty Dollars will 
command thirty-seven copies. 

l'ublishers throughout .the seyeral States anu Te~"li.tories 
who will give a single insertion to this, adyertisemeI!~ (with 
this note annexed) .md senu one ofthClr papers tn this office, 
with the advertisement marked therein, shall receive the 
'Weekly National Intelligencer fut· one yesr fi'ee of charge, 

SABBA.TH TRACTS. 

The Sabbath Tract Society"pub&h the following Sabbat\l 
Tracts, at 15 pages for one cent:-
No. I-An Apology lor introducing the Sabbath o'f the Fourt4 

CO!1lJ1lB!ldment to the conmderation of the Christian 
Pnblic, 28 pages; Price single 3 ct<!. ' 

No.2-The Moml Natlll'e and Scriptural Observan6e of the 
Sabbath Defendell, 52 pages; price 6 ct<!. 

No.3-Authority for the Ch!lIlge of the Day of the Sabbath. 
28 pages; price 3 cls. ' 

No, 4-T,he Sabbath and Lord's Day-A History of their 
observance in the Christian Church. 52 pages; price 
6 ets. 

No, 5""'A Christian Caveat to the Old and New -Babbata-
, rians--[Containing some stirring extract9 from an 
, old author who wrote umier ,that title.] '4 pages; 1 

cent. I' 
No.6-Twenty Reasons for keepin~ holy, in eacJ~ -reelt, the 

SeventhPayin~teadof~eFlfstDay .. 4 pages; 1 ~t. 
No.7 - Thirty-su{ Plmn QuesttoIlB, presenting ~e ~ 

):JOints in the controversy; A Dialogue betwoon a 1I1m
!Ster of the Gospel and a Sabbatarian; Counterfeit 
Coin. 

No.8-The Sabbath Controversy-The True Issue, 4pp. 
No.9-The Fourth Commandment-False Exposition. 4 pp. 
No. 10-The True Sabbath Embraced _and Observed. 16 

pages; 2 cents. I 

, 
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THE FARMER TURNED /SOLDIER, 
My father was a farmer good 

W-ith corn and beef in plenty; 
, I mowed and hoed, and held the plow 

And longed for one-and.twenty. ' 

For I had quite a martial turn 
And scorned the Il}wing catue ; 

." I burned to wear the uniform, 
1 HenT drums and see the batde. 

" Suffer little children to come unto me, and 
forbid them not," is still the voice of the Son of 
God, but the cold world still closes around and 
forbids. 'Vhen of old the disciples would 
question their Lord of the higher kingdom, he 
took a little child and set him in the midst, as a 
sign of who should be greatest in heaven. That 
gentle teacher still remains to us. By every 
hearth and fireside, Jesus still sets the little 
child in the midst of us ! 

Wonld thon know, 0 parent, what is that 
faith which unlocks heaven 1 Go not to wrang
ling polemics, or creeds and forms of theology, 
but draw to thy bosom thy little one, and read 
in that dear, trusting eye, the lesson of eternal 
life. Be only to thy God, as thy child is to 
thee, and all is done! Blessed shalt thou be, 
indeed, when a "little child shall lead thee!" 

short term of years. But in what way did that 
operate upon his exertions as a writer ~ We 
are of opinion that it killed Coleridge as a poet. 
" The harp of Q.uantock," was silenced forever 
?y the torment of opium. But proportionably 
~t roused and stung his metaphysical instincts 
mto more spasmodic life. Poetry can flourish 
only in the atmosphere of happiness. But 
subtle and perplexed investigations of difficult 
problems, are among the commonest resources 
for beguiling a sense of misery. [Black wood. 

as both are printed jUllt as wr*,en, they exhibit 
his improv!3ment in , composition, 
&c. He has been there, and says 
Liberia, is just" the very, for the col-
ored man." Those who wil1 i will prosper 
there, and a lazy man ' prosper any 
where. He has never better health in 
his life. They have . potatoes, but-
ter, beans, cassada, he meets white 
men in the streets of they lift their 
hats to him. It sounds to better to be 
called Mr. Blackford than be called boy as 

ALFRED ACADEMY Al'o'D 

DOMod of laatractioD. 
W. C. KENYON, ( . . 
IRA SAYLES, S Pnnclpals, 

Assisted in the.different departinents by eioht 
pelienced Teachers~four in the Male D able and ex:. 
lour in the Female Department. epartment, and 

THE Tmstees of lhis Institution, in pntting r. th -
Annual Circular, would take this opportunj or .onother 

their tliaiiks to its numerous patrons for th ty to ·e~reSB 
SUppO.'"! e"tended to itduring the past 'e1 ht : very ~beral 
~Jee!ll? ,?peration; ~nd they hoye, by co~ti!.ri:that It hIlS 
Its ~1ICil!tles, l? ~ontlnue to merIt a share of pubfi to augment 
Ex ellSlVe bwlrlings 810e now in progress of c.patronage. 
acc mrnodation of students and for recitationerrtion, for the 
&C. These are to be completed I'U":- to b' eclure rooms th ., ~Ue e Oc 'ed ' 

> 

My birth~ay came, my father urged 
Bn.t stoutly I resisted; . ' 

My sUlter wept; my mother prayed . 
But off I went and listed. ' 

They marched me through wet and dry, 
To tune. more loud than charmina • 

But luggiug knapsack, box and gun,c ' 
Was harder work th811 farming. 

p 

We met the foe-the cannons roared, 
The crimson tide was flowing; 

The fright/hi death-groans filled my ears, 
I wished that I was mowing. 

I lost my leg-the foe came on, 
They had me in their clntches; 

I starved in prison till the peace, 
Then hobbled home on crntches. 

• 
IllI~lENSE ESTABLISHE~INT, 

In our exh'acts from the English papers we 
were struck with the description of the town of 
Crewe, in Cheshire, EngliJ,lld, which owes its 
origin to the Grand Junctiofl Railway Company, 
having been constructed chiefly for the accom
modation of the men employed in their immense 
works, and it is an admirable proof of what may 

• be effected' by enlightened liberality. Seven 
CHILDREN, years ago it had not a dozen houses; at present 

BY MRS~HARRIET BEECHER STOWE. it contains abQut 500, and there are near 300 
" A little eMU shall lead them." I more building. Its inhabitants are, probably, 

One cold a k t . I I k d . t 14000." The 'streets are pretty nearly all 
milliner's sh: l' ~ t~orn~ng, o~ Ie ~n ~ a straight, and laid out either parallel or in right 
well bro l' an lril sat a th e, eat y, angles with one another. They are' paved, 
with-hl's wnlo e YaOtungh' e oWd rOll? ehcoun ry

t, lighted with gas, and supplied with water by the 
ng c l' w IP, an a IOn s ag coa, C . E h . d . 

holding up 'some ll'ttle tte d t "t ompany gratIs. < ac street contams a con mt, rna 1', an urnmg 1 on d .. k' d f b h his great fist A d h t d' "t an on pressmg III a"m 0 utton, t e stream . n w a 0 you suppose 1. fi h . h .. h 1 b f 
, was 1 A baby's bonrlet. A little soft blue ~ssues ort ,WIt out glVlng t. e a or 0 pump-
satin hood Wl'th a swa' do b d h't mg. The Company have bnllt a pretty church, , n s wn pr er, w 1 e r h d' . .. d' . 
as the new-fallen' snow, with a frill of rich Ig te I~ III a m?st mgemous way, an mamta111 
blonde around the edge. By his side stood a a chaplam for It. They have also erected a 
very pretty woman, holding with no small pride news-room, an assembly-roo~, school-rooms, 
the baby-for evidently it was the baby. Any and. hot and cold baths, (supplIed by the ~te~m 
one could read the facb-in every glanqe, as they engme at tl~e works,) the .charge for adm~ssIOn 
looked at each other,,1 and the little hood, and to them bemg, as we beheve, a pennl 01 two 
then at the large blue, unconscious eyes, and pence. The houses are most commodIOUS, and, 
fat dimpled cheeks ofd1e little one. ;It was ev- 111 gene~al, have small gardens attached .. T~e 
ident that neither of them had seen a baby like rent vanes from 28 to 3s 3~ per week, wl:lch IS 
that before. . not meant to be a pecumary compensatIOll to 

B 
the Company for the outlay they have been at, 

" ut, really, Mary," said the Young man, b' . d' . 1 Id . h d J ut IS most JU lclOusly 1e out as one, among 
" lsn't tree ollars very hl'g1! 1." • d fi d k many m ueements or a goo wor man to re-

Mary very prudently said nothing, but taking .. h' 1 E h d 
the little bonnet, tied it on to his little head, mam III t 611' emp oy. ach ouse has a ue 
and held up the baby. The man looked and service of water, am! is furnished with a gas 
grinned; without another word, down went the light in the principal apartment, at a charge of 
three dollars-all that the last week's butter 7s per annum. The works themselves are immense, covering 
came to; and as they walked out of the shop, it something like five acres of ground. The num
is hard' to say which was the most delighted with the bargai.n. bel' employed is nearly 1000, and their wages 

amount to upwards of £1000 weekly. The re-
" Ah !" thought I, "a little child shaH lead quired assistance from steam is obtained from an 

them!" Another day, as I was passing a car- engino of 40 horse power, which turns a quaitus 
riage factory along one of our back streets, I of a mile of shaft. 
saw a yonng mechanic at work on a wheel. The workmen are not paid by the week or 
The rougl\carriag.e-body stood beside him-and day, but according to the labor they have per
there wra~~d up; snugly, all hooded and cloak- formed. Six is the hour for assembling, and if 
ed, sat a little dark-eyed girl, about a year old, a man be five minutes behind the time, he can
playing with a great shaggy dog. As I stopped, not be admitted until after breakfast, that is at 
the man looked np from. his work and tnrned half past eight; if he be absent then he cannot 
admiringly towards his little companion, as be admitted till one. "Vork finishes at 4 o'clock 

. much as to say, " See what I have got here 1" on Saturdays,. and at half-past five on other 
"Yes!" thought I, "and if the little baby ev· days, No spirituous liquors or beer are allow

er gets a glance from admiring swains as sincere ed ,to enter the premises. Each man keeps a 
as that, she will be lucky." book in whitlh he enters daily what he has done, 

Ah, these children! little witches! pretty, and deposits. it at a receptable at the gate-way. 
even in all their faults and absurdities! winning, Once a fortnight he receives his pay, which af
even in their sins and iniquities! See, for ex· tel' deducting whatever fines he may have icur
ample, yonder little fellow in a naughty fit-he red, is put into a little box for him, haying his 
he has shaken his long curls over. his deep blue number on the top, so that otherwise a long and 
eyes-' the fair brow is bent in a frown-the troublesome job is easy and quickly got through 
rose-lip is turned up in infinite defiance-and by the cashier. 
the white shoulder thrust haughtily forward. Ther.e is a surgeon kept in the Company's 
Can anyone but a child look so pretty even in employ, ivho is paid in the following wax; each 
their naughtiness 1 boy receiving lOs a week and up'wards, IS taxed 

Then comes the instant change-flashing Id per week; if receiving uuder lOs one-half 
smiles and tears, as the good comes back all in penny; each married man without a family, 
a rush, and yon are overwhelmed with protesta- three half-pence; each single man one penny; 
tions, promises, and kisser! They are in'esisti- each married man with family, one penny for 
ble, too, these little ones. They pull away the himself and a fialf-peuny for each member of 
scholar's pen-tum?le about his papers-make his household. Beyond these charges the doc
somersets over hIS books-and what can tor has no farther claim for his services and 
he do 1 They tear newspapers-litter the car- medicines." 
pets-break, pull, and upset, and then jabber 
unimaginable English in self.defence, and what 

• 
A COOLER TO VANITY. 

can you do {or yourself? 
" If r had a child," says the precise man, Christopher North rebnkes inordinate self-

" you should see." . esteem in young orators by telling a story 
'He does have a child, and his child tears up something like the following :-

his papers, tumbles over his things, and pulls A certain young clergyman, who was by no 
his nose, like all other children, and what has means disposed to underrate the power of his 
the precise man to say for himself1 Nothing- eloquence, having heen invited to preach in a 
he is like every body else-" a little child shall neighboring parish, complied. While preach
lead him !" ing he noticed that one of his audience, an in-

Ponr little children! they bring and teach us, teresting 100kinCT woman, in mourning attire, 
human beings, more good than thi:Jy can get in appeared to be °deeply affected. The young 
return. How often does the infant, with its soft man, when service was over, spoke much to J;he 
cheek and helpless hand, awaken a mother from minister of the parish abont the case, with e{fii· 
worldliness .and egotism, to a whole world of dent gratification at the powerful effect of his 
new and higher feelings! How often does the discourse, and proposed visiting the distressed 
mother repay this by doing her best to wipe hearer at once at hel' house. This was acceded 
off even before the time, the fresh simplicity of to, and having called upon her, the' young man 
childhood, and make her daughter too soon a opened the conversation. "I perceived, my 
woman of the world as she has been. dear friend," said he, "that you seemed to feel 

The hardened heart of the worldly man is un- very much under my tliscourse'this morning, 
locked by the guileless tones and simple cares- will you give us some account of the exercises 
8es of his son-but he repays it in time, by im- of your mind 1" "Ah!" said the woman, "I 
parting to his boy all the crooked tricks, and did indeed feel very much, as you say. You 
hard ways, and callous maxiJUs, which have must know, Sir, that I am a poorlone widow. I 
undone himself. had a good husband, and every week he and I 

. • Go to the jail-to the penitentiary, and find would take the old ass, ,vith our little raisings 
there the wretch most sullen, brutal and harden- from tlle garden, and by our sales could raise 
ed. Then look at your infant son. Snch as he is enough to keep us comfortable. But three 
to. you, Buch to some mother was this man. years ago my man died, and then I had to go 
That hard hand was soft and delicate-that alone and du the best I could, with the help of 
rough voice was tender and lisping-fond eyes the good old beast. But a year ago my dear 
followed him as he played..!..and he was rocked old ass died too, (here she burst into tears) and 
and cradled as something h,bly. There, was a here I have been. alone eve~' since, and this 
time when his heart 80ft and unworn might morning, (she contmued sobblllg,) when I went 

'I' d d .' dd have opened to questionings of God and Jesus, to church an hear your VOIce, It BOUn e so 
and sealed with the seal of Heaven. But harsh' much like the dear old ass, that I couldn't belp 
hands seized it-fierce, goblin lineaments were crying, indeed I couldn't! Boo, hoo, hoo !" 
impressed upon it-and all is over with him • 
forever! I EFFECTS ,OF OPIUM ON THE JIIlrND.-A lady, 

So of the tender weeping child, is ~ade phe who knew nothing experimentally of opium, 
ca~lou8, heart1e~s man-?f the all-beEeving once told us that she ." could tell when Mr. Cole
chIld, the sneenng skeptlc-of the beautiful ridge had taken too mnch opium, by his shining 
and modest, the shameless and abandoned-and COUlltenance." She was right; we know that 
this is what the world does for the little one. mark of opium excessiv~ly well, and the c~u~e 

There was a time when the Divine One stood of it· or at least we belIeve the cause to lIe III 

on earth, and little children sought to draw near the ~uickening of the in~ensible perspiration, 
to him. But harsh human heings stood between' which accumulates and glIstens on the face. 
him and them, forbidding their approach. ' Ah! -Be that as it may, a criteri.o.n.it was, that ~ould 
ball it not been always so 1 Do not even we, not deceive as to the condItion of Colendge. 
with' our hard and 'uneubd~ed feelin~our And, Ulliformly in that c~~ition he made his 
~orldly and unscriptural habIts and m~s-.-, most, ,effective inte11ectual dlspl~ys.. It IS true 
I!t~nd like a dark screen between our· httle, that he might not be. bappy under thl$ fiery 
chlld and its Savionr,' and keep off·the sweet matlon, and we fullY- believe he wa~ riot. No
radiance which might unfold it for paradise 1 body is ,.happy under laudanum, except for a 

I , 
1 

\ 

• 
INFLUFNCE OF THE SEASONS.-A French wri

ter states, that the number of deaths in winter 
is greater than in summer, in the proportion 
three to two. It is the same with the births; 
there being three in January or February, where 
there are two in July. The influence of the 
seasons on the human constitution varies accord
ing to the period of life. In infancy, the liabili
ty to death in winter is three-fold what it is in 
summer; but this liability decreases, till, at the 
age of ten, or twelve, it is almost nothing. From 
that period till manhood, the vital heat being 
much increased, the influence of summer is 
more to be dreaded than that of winter. After 
the age of forty, the effects of winter again be
come perceptible; and persons beyond sixty 
suffer almost as much as' younO' infants, from its 
influence. Of octogenarian~ and upwards, 
three or four die in winter, for one in summer. 

The growth of the body in summer is consid
erably greater than in winter. There is a 
stronger tendency to mental alienation in warm 
weather than cold. The influence of snmmer 
in exciting the passions of men may be estima
ted from the fact, that crimes against the person 
-that i~ to say, deeds of personal violence-are 
then tWIce as frequent as in winter. 

• 
A SCENE IN BRoADwAv.-Passing down to our 

office yesterday morning, nearly opposite 
Niblo's our attention was attracted by the egress 
from the front door of a neat, but plain, two
story house, of an old gentleman, bent and de
crepi~, b?rne up on either side by a man whose 
vocatIOn It probably was to perform this service. 
Age, decrepitude and care were stroncrly de
picted in every lineament of his face. His as
sistants seemed charged with the carc of keep
ing alive the flame which appeared flickering 
for the last time, and we thought as we looked 
at them, that each was fearful lest a breath 
air might, as they journeyed t'heir venerable 
cha.rge slowly along, extinguish the faint light 
which so delicately lingered in the socket. The 
old man thus supported, was John Jacob Astor, 
whose life, an eventful and enterprising one, 
has been devoted to the accumulation of wealth. 
"Ve moralized as we left the group, that it was 
a shame to place the happiness of life in gold 
and silver, for which bread and water is suffi
cient, and that no man would ever yet be 80 
poor but he could procure enough to carry him 
to his journey's end. The best condition of for
tune is that which is neither directly necessitous, 
nor far from it, with good health and evenness 
of mind. [N. Y. Globe. ---------
• SPECTRAL Ir.LUSIONS.-An officer in the Duke 

of Marlborough's army named Prondergast, 
mentioned to many of his friends that he should 
die on a particular day. Upon that day a 
battle took place with the French, and after it 
was oyer and \Pondergrast was still alive, his 
brother officers, while they were yet in the field, 
jestingly asked him where was his prophecy. 
Prondergast gravely replied, 'I shall die yet, 
nonvithstanding what you see.' Soon afterwards 
there came a shot from a French battery, to 
which the orders for a cessation of anns had not 
yet reached, and he was killed upon the spot. 

In 1811, writes Lord Byron in a letter to M. 
Mnrray, myoId and former fellow poet, the 
Irish secretary, told me he saw me in St. James 
street. I was then in Turkey. A day or two 
afterwards, he pointed out to his brother a per
son across the way, and said, ' There is the man 
I took for Byron.' His brother answered, 
, \Vhy, it is Byron, and no one else.' I was at 
this time seen to write my name in the Palace 
book. I was then ill of a malaria fever. If I 
had died, here would have been a ghost story. 

• 

as in the United States. sit down and 
converse freely with white and can say 
that he never before a life bf free-
dom. 'Vho, after story of this sim-
ple-hearted African, bt that freedom 
may taste as sweet to a as to a white 
on~1 [Zions Adv:. 

THE RULE OF STREET WALIQNG.--The Spring-
field Republican calls to ihe following 
rules, which should be observed in 'all 
populons places :-

" Let it be understood by that eV61'Y gen-
tleman and every lady is ex'pe)~ed to pass on th~ 
right hand. Another connected with 
this, should be observed who walk with 
ladies. It is to place the on the right, and 
in offering your arm, let it be the right. 
In this way, and by 0 first . 
portant rule, all who pass go by on the 
gentleman's side, and thus all contact 
strangers with your The practice 
of changing sides with the at every cotp.er, 
so as to give her the ridiculous and 
awkward. 

WATER FOR SHEEP.-1;V <It,,,?i. not deemed so 
absolutely necessary for as for other ani-
mals since their instinct them to graze 
early in the morning, when dew is on, and 
again for a while in the when the tem-
peratnre of the season is In the hot 
month of August, the feed is less 
succulent, they appear for water, and 
should be gratified with it Ie. Bnt the 
lambs, when suckling, better if the 
mothers have access to it at times. There-
fore, since eve1'Y pasture supplied with 
water, those that do should be ap-
propriated to the breed It should be 
considered that the milk cannot be 
so abundant, if the ewe thirst. 

Am. Shep. 

ELECTRICITY .-A cdn:es'pol~{l'~nt of the Morn-
ing Journal states his that the simulta-
neous and instantaneous of gas lamps 
in cities and towns by electricity, will 
ere long be substituted for sent slow and 
irregular method. He states, "I con-
fess that I am astonished electricity has 
uever been enlisted into the of the steam 
engine, when every sound mind and 
clear intellect must' must ulti-
mately do away with employment of 
fuel and boilers, and theIl' . I hate 
no pretensions to the vision of prophetic vista, 
but I venture to predict that is not far dis· 
tant when the glohe will be avigated by 
the agency of electricity." 

FLASHES OF 
companion of Cortes in the 
and afterwards wrote a hif!tormof 
Speaking of Cortes, he says, 
him his sins, and me mine, 
py end, which is of more in:lj)c'rt~lll(le 
our couquests and victories Indians." 
Some may ask why did not earlier in life, 
think of a truth so evident It is probable 
that it hall often, in hours thoughtfulness, 
passed over his mind. But truth had been 
to him like lightning in the when the mo-
mental'Y flashes leave us involved as be-
fore in the fell-nul darkness, would be well 
if our wan-iors, now in liad a deeper 
and more abiding conviction great truth. 

COSTLINESS OF 
luxury instead of 
dearly purchased at the price 

[Zions Adv. 

places. The loss non"conl3\ltnpl;iollOf 
Dr. Lyon Playfair 
tel' alone, .£60,000 a 
additional painting 
the actual amount 
amount of poor rates 
if all the furnaces "Ujll~""m'U 
tIle pnblic would 
tra washing. 

per year in ex-

e ensumg ~all te.nn. They occupy an eli 'bl C'!~I tor 
are ~ befinishedm the.beststyleofmoderfw tposIllon,and 
the different apartmeuts are to be h t d C Itecture, and 
method decidedly the most pleasant lllldeeace bf alhot air, a 

Lad' d 1 . - ononnc 
leS an gent emen will occupy se or te b . '. 

der the immediate care of their teachers P;h u:indings, WI
the Hall" with the Professors and tlleir famill ey" board in 
responsible for fhmishing good board and fI es, h'ho will. be 
the Hall. Board can he had in pliru!e fam·~r ~fe 0r?ef of 
Iy desired. I es I particular-

The piau of instruction in this Institution aim.-
plete development of all the moral iRtellectnal w:i 'It c~m
p~we.rs of the students, in ~ maun~r to render them \'J:lcal 
p,lacncal. sch.olars, prepared to meet the 'eat res ton/*, 
tlesofactlVelife. Ourplimemottois, "Thefealth th~m~b -
and tll<~ manners of our students" To tI ' ralB, . bl ,L • secure lese most d 
SITa e, en"", the follo~g Re~tionB are instituted with e· 
anthinklllnef8erv~ complian~e WIth which, 110 student sho::Jdt 

o enterll1g the Instttution. 
Regulations. 

1st. No student Will he excused to lea"e town ' . . h .• , except to 
VISIt orne, unless by the expressed wish of such Iud, 
parent or guarilian. Sent's 

2d. Punctuality in attendina to all re!!Ular IJc d . 
cises, will he required. 0 " a emlC exer 

3d. The use of tobacco for chewing or Bmokin 
allowed eit~er-within or about the academic buifd.can not be 

4th. Playmg a.t games of chance, or using p]'ofau:'~' 
can not be pennltted. guage, 

5th. Passing from room to room by students d' h' 
regular ho~ of study, or after the ~a1ng of the u~~r~ II 
each evemng, can not he permitted. e 

6th. Gentlemen will. not be allowed to visit I d' , ladi th f a les rooms nor es. e roOIllS 0 gentlemen, except in cases of si~kn ' 
and ~hen It must not be don~ ~thout-permission previol~~s: 
obtmned from one of the PnnClpals. ) 

Apparatus. 
. The App81-atus of this Il,lStitution is snfficiently ample to 
illusti'!lte successfully the fundamental principles of tIi dif. 
ferent departments of Natural Science. e . 

Notice. 
The primary object of this Institution, is the qllaliiication 

of ~.IlOo1 ~eacihrs: Ted-chers' Cla~s!,s are exercised in 
~eatrue mg,lm erb. ~ IIDmalle hlat';, snilil?~I'V1BIOnoftheirrespective 
illS ctoTS, com .llmg t e rae nes of a Normal School 
Model Ol3.'lses ~ll ~e formed at the commencement of each 
term. The InstItutJon has sent out not less than 0 h d 
red and fifty teachers, annnally, for the tln'eo piJ.,tn:ea~~ . 
number mnch larger than from lllly otTler in the Statl ' a 

Aendemic Terms. 

The Academic yearfor 1846-7 consists oftln'ee tenns 
follows:- ' WI 

T.he First, commencing TuesJay, AUguBt I1tb 1846 d 
endmg Thursday, November 19th, 1846. " an 

The S.econd, commencing Tuesday, November 24th 1846 
and endmg Thursday, March 4th, 1847. ': 

T}1C Third, commencing Tuesday, March 23d 1847 d 
ending Thursday, July 1st, 1847. " an 

As I.he: classes lll'~ arranaed at tile commencement; of the 
telm, It .IS ~cry deSIrable that students purposing to-attend 
!he Ins~tutio!, should then be pres.ent; m:d as the plan of 
~s1!Uction lm~ out. f~r e~ch cla8B w1l1 reqmre tlle entire term 
for Its completion! It IS 01 the u~ost importance that students 
should conDnue till the close 01 the term' and accoroin I 
no student will 1:e ~dmitted for allY lengih of time less ~~ 
a tenu, extrnordmanes excepted. 

Stndents prepared to, ?nte~ classes already in operation 
can be admlttell at any tIme m the lem!. ' 

Expenses • 
Board; per week, 
Hoom-reut, per tenn, 
Tuition, per term, 

$1 00 
150 

$3 50105 O() 
Incidental expenses, pel' telm, 

EXTRAS PER TER)I. \ 

Piallo FOlt", $10 00 \ 
Oil P~tillg,: 7 00 
Dra'~'mg, 2 00 

The entt;re ,:xpeuse for an academic year includin 
board, washmg, lights, fuel, and mition, (except for the ef: 
tras named aboye,) need not exceed seyenty-five d II ' 

F'I . f I oars. or t Ie COlwemence 0 sue 1 as choose to board thems I· 
f . 1 d d e ~e., rooms arc rums Ie at a IDO erate expense. 

The expe118es for board aud tuition must be settled in ad. 
vance, at the c~mmenee11lent of each term, either by actual 
payment or satisfactory arrangement.' . 

SAMUEL ~USSELL 
President of the Board or'Tl1lstees 

. AT FRED, .Tune ~3, 1846. . 

?-

WANTED-At Alfred Academy, a Teachel' 0n the Piano 
Forte. One who ir, accomplished will meet with am· 

pIe encoul'!lgement. No other need apply. Address, 
W. C. KENYON, Alfred Centre, Alleg:llly C&., N. Y. ~ 

June 24, 1846. > 

DE RUYTER INSTITUTE • 
ReV. J. R. IRISH, Principal, and Teacher of Lmlguoges and 

Moral. and Intellectual Science. . 
GURDON EVANS, Teacher of Mathematics and Natural 

Science, and Director of the Primary Department. 
J. R. ~ARTSHORN, .M. D:, Lecturer on Anatomy and 

PhYSIology; 1IlllstraDonB WIth a MANIKIN, in the Follor 
Winter 'rerm. 

Mrs. LUCY M. CARPENTER, PreceptrllS8, and Teach .. 
of .Modem Languages and the Fine Arts. 

The Academic Year will be divided into tIn'ee Tenru of 
14 weeks each. The First commencing ApTil 29, ending 
Aug. 5. The Second, Sept. 16, ending Dec. 2:1. The 
Third, Jan. 6, ending April 14. . 

How TO PROCURE A BEI,L.-The owners of a 
new meeting house in the town of Appleton, 
Maine, last fall addressed a letter to Samuel 
Appleton, Esq., of Boston, begging him to give 
them a bell, 1st, because the town was named in 
honor of his father; and 2d, because he could 
afford the gift without iuconvenience to himself 
or his family. Mr. A. replied, declining com
pliance with the request, because the principal 
reason assigned, viz., that the town was named 
in honor of his father, was not true in point of 
fact, and stating that he should be very sorry to 
give a bell that might sound his praise under 
false pretences. The ownera replied, regretting 
the error they had made, and witlldrawing their 
request. Mr. Appleton thereupon wrote to 
them, stating that although he had declined their 
request on the first reason stated, yet, as they 
were correct in the second, viz., that he could 
give them a bell without inconvenience to him
self or family, if they would procure a suitable 
bell and send him tIle bill, he would with the 
greatest pleasure pay the amount. 

TEACHF,RS' CUSSES, for the special benefit of those de· 
I·si:gn~ng·to teach, will be formed at the commencement of the 

The term Mrs. applied to JoVQ,miaU, formerly and continue se'''''11 weeks, with daily LeClIlre!, 
denoted high rank, had reference to be- Classes. . 
ing man-ied. The application is Tuition, to be alTanged at the commencement, of each 
not easily to be except on the Tenn. Primary DepartJnent, $200. Academic, from $3 00 
supposition that mo,,.,·,,,,,,, W~'TnI>l, were esteemed to $5 00. Music on the Piano $5 00 per term of tweh'e week9. N() Extta Charges for Dra'wing, Pl'llting, Lectures, or Iud-
more honorable than dentals. C~nyenient.Roo!"B for study, ~r P~V"te b0ar?! at 

In the time of moderate puce.. Boaru ill the Hall, or III Pm-ate Frunilies, 
from $1 00 to $1 50. " 

it was enacted by . IRA SPENCER, M. D., } Agents 
apprentices, Rev. LUCIUS CltANDALL, . 
the degrees of yeomen, DeRuyter, March 6, 1846. I -

laborers, shall have 'a 

• Scriptures." 

THE VERMONT Boy.-We were gratified last A story ~s told of a soldier ,the army whose 
week with a visit from Truman H. Safford, Jr., only fault was t11at of un'kelllp.~lsS. His colonel 
the young mathematician fi'om Royalton, Vt. remonstrated with him-' you are a bold 
This boy is but ten and a half years old, yet he fellow and a good soldier, you will get 
possesses the most extraordinary mathematical drunk.' ' Colonel,' replied ' how c~n you 
powers, as well as understanding of natural expect all the virtues of character 
science. At the age of nine and a half years, combined, for seven dollars a ~lll~lIl;n 
he made tIle astronomical calculation for an 
Almanac, and his ability to solve mathern!\tical The very' last Irish case lfav-e heard, is 
problems is surprising-indeed scarcely credible that off a cook, who,. happ,~;tjing, to let some 
to one who has not witnessed tl1em. His ability candles fall into the water, them into the 
to perform mathematical processes in his head, oven to dry, 
or without the use of figures, is not his most A fop is like a set of new 
surprising power, but his absolute mastery of you can't put him to any 
~athematical principles! which wit~ him seem taking away all his polish. 
hke playthings, rendenng all ordmary rules The Lynn News sa.ys that "",prv beautiful and 
useless. 

He is of small size, with slender limbs, of a singulf!.T; appearence has presented itself 

BRUCE'S NEW YORK Tl?1'E FOUNDRY. 
No. 13 Chambers st., between Centre and. Chath8m sliI, 

THE follOwing are the prices for approved notes at six 
months, from which 11 liberal discount will be made for 

cash:-
Pica, 3"c \ ~linion, 54c. 
Small Pica, 34 . Nonpareil, G6 
Long Primer, 36 Agate, 86 

I P I ~1 "0 Bourgeois, '\ 40 ear , i' -

Brevier, 46 , ' 
Wood Type, printing Ink, Paper, Cases,. G.'41eys, D~ 

Rule Composina Sticks, Chases, and other Pnutmg MaterislB, 
ofnrn;;'hed wjth promptitude, ahd at the lowest pri~eB. CO 

1 GEO. BRUCB & • 
. h tho .. t J'is'from thu W The Type on whie 18 paper IS pnn e , '24 4t 

aboye FO~llldl)" J 

~l)c $abbatli It(Dr~tri 'I " 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT'. 

NO.9 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK. 
on Lynn Beach. The west winds of 

highly nervous temperament, with a somewhar T E R MS. 
large and strongly marked head, a large, deep, past month have brought myriads of the 
r -d h 1 h b '11' f Ii' h h VOlIn!" of the gJ;eat. clam,'so the beaches are $2 00 per year, payable ill advance.. '. dela . 
lqm aze eye, ten Janey 0 w lC w en I 'hlterlLl.Iy'whi>e with them. are less than a h m~nP y 

he is engaged in mathematical calculations is in-' " $2 50 per year will.be charged whi~nh p~y all 'suhscrip' 
[
B Ch' A" in size, but there enough, if fully ed more than SIX months, at w c time , ' 

describable. oston ns. Ihanc~.. grown, to load ,a hll-ndred D.H.H",. tions for the fear will be cOl!J!idered due. 
• . '_~n I 1 cd hQth in the W Payments received will be aclU"'W e( g 

COLONIZATION.-The Richmond Religious It is confidently stated thatth,P.'rI,rP.'~P.llt p,osl~agre paper aud by an accompanying receipt. 'd . 
Herald of,July 2, contain~ three 1ett'6rs from a law has produced a much lar'~:rJaiggTel5<lt:et ~No paper'di!;continued until arrearage. nre p8l ,e:r 
colonist at Monrovia, .!lY the name of Abraham was estimated by the Post U.L<~~'" Gf-en.erld ccpt at the CjBcretion 'of the publisher.. ' b uId be 
Blackford. He i.s a yonng ;map. and has attend-, it is evident now that in a "Al&"'T"'~' I W CommunicatiollS, orders, and renuttance

s
, I a 

ed Bchool sinlle, in the ,colony-_, His fir. st )'1111 !i'~ce,ed,the, outlay· -of' 'iiclpartment by Q directed, pOst paid, to ' N Y k . F ' , GEOROE B. UTTER, No.9 Spmce St.,. ,w or· 
dated Septemb~r, '44, hill la~t . .ebru\U'Y' "jo11",iillUI large IlI:moUll~. ' , J' 




